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CHAPTER 1 - INTRODUCTION 
Ele ct rical safety has be come an impo r t ant par t  of hos p i t al manage­
ment . The po tential danger to patients and staff has increased , as 
hea lth care become s more sophis t i cated. Due to the unique s i t ua t i on 
tha t  e xis t s  in ho s pi ta l s ,  mos t hospital pers onnel do not un ders t and the 
problems that can occur. The pr oblem is greater i n  s ma ller hos p i t als 
that do not have t he t ime, money or quali f i e d  per s onne l  to dea l  with 
the p roblem. 
Hos p i ta l  e lectri cal s a f e ty is not a complex problem. A bas i c  s afe ty 
program can be i nit i a t e d  if the personne l have a basic under standing of 
e lect rici t y  and its e f f e ct s  on the body. 
Many nurs e s  in the h os pita l  lack t raini ng in e l e ctricit y while 
many main tenance men do not understand physiology. To deal with this 
l ack of knowle dge ,  this thes is p resents a home study text which presents 
useful informa t ion for an electrical s a f e ty p rogram. 
The t e xt was written f rom notes us e d  with a series of s e minars 
given in So uth Da kota and Montana. Approximately 300 a d min i s trators, 
nurses and ma in t enan ce p ers onnel from hospitals and nursing homes have 
a t t e nded these s e minars . 
The t ext cons i s ts of f i ve major s e cti ons . The f i rs t  s e ction, 
Chapter 2, is an introduction to the p ro blem of e le ct r ic a l  s a f e ty .  The 
s e co nd s ection, Chapt ers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, covers basic electrical 
topics. The top ics include basic e lectrici ty, c onductors and insulators, 
alternating and dire ct current, circuits, power and ene rgy . The third 
s e ction, Chapters 9 a nd 10, covers phys io logy and haza r dous currents. 
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The fourth section, Chapters 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15, covers advanced 
electrical topics, including leakage current, static electricity, 
transformers, grounded and ungrounded power systems, and power distri­
bution methods. The fifth section, Chapter 16, covers electrical safety. 
Topics include the problems, the solutions, and an action program. 
Appendix I explains the use of scientific prefixes such as milli- and 
micro-. Appendix II explains sample tests that might be performed as 
part of an electrical safety testing program. 
The test is organized so that the first chapters are prerequisites 
for the last chapters. However, a maintenance man could skip the 
chapters on basic electricity if he already understands the material. 
Likewise a nurse could skip the material explaining the heart if she 
desires. 
A minimum understanding of electrical safety would require an 
understanding of Chapters 1-6, 9-13, and 16. 
CHAPTER 2 - ELECTRICAL SAFETY -
IS THERE A PROBLEM? 
As �arly as 1899, men we re investigating the harmful effe cts of 
electricity. In the b eginning, primarily medical doctors inve stigated 
the effects of electricity on the bodies of man and animals. Until 
1940, the data were r eported primarily in medical journals. The r esults 
of electric shock we re of primary interest to workers in the power 
production and distribution industry but more of a curiosity to the 
medical pr ofes sion. Before 1962, the emphasis was almost exclusively. 
on catastrophic s hocks; (i.e., power line s hocks , electrocution, etc.). 
In the 1930's the hospitals became painfully aware of electrical 
safety. Electric sparks in the operating rooms were c ausing fires and 
explosions because ether, which is highly flammable, was used most 
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often as the anesthetic. A very small spark which would b e  normally 
harmless, or at the most ir ritating, could and often did, caus e de adly 
fires and explosions . If the patient had inhaled ether, a spark could 
caus e the lungs to explode from the inside. Surgeons and administrators 
soon learned that electricity had to b e  controlled in the operating 
rooms. With the introduction of isolation transformers, hospital safety 
took its first s tep forward. However, isolation transformers were not 
generally used until 1947 and were not adopted into s tandards until 
1949. It was 1959 before isolation transformers were actually required 
by law. This has been typic al of hospital action with respect to. 
electrical s afe ty; s low in moving to adopt binding standards . 
The 1960 ' s  showed an unprecedented growth o f  interest in hospital 
electrical safety . With the advent of  modern medical electronic 
equipment , patients and personnel in the hospital are exposed to a much 
greater hazard than exists in the home or office . A signi fic�nt 
change has been brought about by the intro duction of catheters into the 
heart. Mo dern equipment can electrically monito r the pressure of bloo d  
inside the chambers of the heart , pacemakers can electrical ly stimulate 
a weak heart to beat , and samples of blood can be taken from inside the 
heart . Many invasions of the body ' s  natural insulato r , the skin , such 
as surgery or catheterization, occur daily in the hospita l. With the 
natural insulation of the body broken , the body is up to 100 times more 
susceptible to electric shock. 
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Not only does the potential for danger exist , but statistics show 
that the situations are actually developing and accidents are occurring . 
A recent study1at a large Eastern hospital (1, 100 beds) showed that 
this hospital had 55 electrical accidents in three and one half years . 
Other people claim , with various data, that electrical accidents in the 
hospitals o f  the United States are claiming up to 5000 deaths per year. 
For financial reasons some accidents are not reported or are 
officially dismissed as "died o f  unknown causes". It is probable that 
the actual accident rate is higher than the known statistics indicate. 
Data covering electrical accidents are hard to find and are o ften 
unreliable. Insurance coverage and lawsuits have become important 
factors in electrical safety . Many hospitals are being sued because 
of an electrica l accident and as a result insurance rates are on the 
incr ease. Fo r examp le, a pat ient ma y b e  connected t o  a mon itor wi th 
a cat h et er directly in th e h ear t , whi le lyin g in an elec t ri c  bed. Mo st 
catheter s a re gro unded to th e third wir e  o n  the elect rical p lug. If 
th e p at i ent  t o uch es the bed fr ame and the f ra me is not gro un ded, any 
voltage on the bed frame w i ll b e  app lied direc t ly a c ro s s  th e p at ient's 
h ear t . (See Fi gure 1) . A no rmally harmless vo lta ge,  of  say o n e-t en t h 
vo lt wo uld be fatal to th e cathet er ized p at ien t . The p at ient 's family 
co uld sue t he h osp ital for n eglig�n ce in al lowing t h e  un gro unded bed 
to r emain uncor rect ed. 
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An acciden t may no t invo lve such so ph ist i ca ted equi pment . Con sider 
the p at ient in Figur e 2. If an electric lamp develop s an insulat io n  
br eakdo wn  and t h e  ho t wir e  t o uch es the frame o f  th e la mp , the pat ient 
wi ll experience a line-vo lt age shock if he touches the lamp while 
to uching t h e  p ro per ly gro unded f r ame o f  the b ed. Again, th e p a tient 's 
f amily may sue the hos p i t al fo r a llowing th e f ault y lamp t o  r emain in 
th e p at ient's en viron ment . 
Since 1962, wh en nat io nal at tent ion was drawn t o  th e electr i cal 
saf et y hazar d by Dr . Carl Walter , Pet er Ben t Br igham Ho sp it al,  Bo ston, 
Massachuset t s , var io us metho ds have b een used to at t ack the p rob lem of 
elect r ical safet y and educat io n. Durin g th is p er io d  o f  t ime a 
mult itude o f  n ew c ompanies surfaced, a ll man uf act ur ing t est equip men t. 
Pr ior t o  t hi s, no test equipment  was avai lable and th er ef o r e, a com­
p letely new field was b orn . Because th is was a n ew f i eld, man uf act urers 
were qui ck to  develo p liter at ure which po in ted o ut the haza rds in 
ho spit als and how t o  test for these h azards , usin g tha t p a rt i cular 
MONITOR 
Figure 1. A Patient with a Catheter. 
Figure 2. A Hazardous Situation. 
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manufact urer ' s  tes t equip ment. This was th e fir st source o f  info r mat ion 
f or the ho sp it als. Man y manuf act urers wo uld co me t o  a ho sp i t al and 
present a semi nar on elect r ical safety fo r a f ee. The manuf act urer 's 
p art icular brand of equip ment would be emphasized. 
Recent ly ,  a n ew co ncep t has develop ed--shared engineeri ng servi ces. 
A shar ed engin eering servi ce is o f t en a nonp ro fi t  organizat io n set up 
to p rovid e servi ces t o  a gro up of  ho sp i tals that wo uld no t b e  ab le to 
af ford the servi ces  individually . Many shared engi neering services 
will p resen t a semi nar f o r  int er est ed ho sp i tals. However, th e semin�r s 
presen ted are usu a l ly too exp en sive fo r small ho sp it als with a small 
st af f o r  on ly a f ew in t erest ed p erson nel. 
At th is ti me, it app ear s t hat lar ge ho spit als with either suf f i cient 
funds or personn el wi th suf fi cien t  exper t is e in th e electr i cal safet y 
area h ave l i t t l e  t ro ub le o bt ai ni ng educat io n f o r  th eir p ersonnel. Much 
of t he lit erature on elect ri cal saf ety for ho sp it als h as co me either 
direct ly or indirect ly f ro m  such large ho sp it als. Many o f  th e lar ge 
ho spit als h ave writ t en text s f o r  use in thei r con t inuing educat i on 
progr am. Fin e  t ext s often resu l t ,  but unfo rt un at ely th ese t ext s are 
writ ten speci f i cally fo r th at hosp i t a l  an d ar e ver y sp eci f ic when 
ref erri ng t o  equ ip ment an d roo m si t uat ions, making these t ext s imp ract i­
cal fo r use o utsi de that p arti cular inst it ut io n. 
Many of the p e rso nne l wi th expert i s e  in elect ri cal saf ety also are 
qui te vocal abo ut t he ir views . Man y of  the let t ers and ar t i cles t hat 
app ear in the journals are wri t t en by p er son nel f ro m  lar ge ho sp it als. 
Thus pe rsonnel f ro m  lar ge hosp i t als may have a gr eat ef f ect o ut si de 
their own ins t i t ution . 
To fully comp r eh end the sit uat ion , one mus t unde rst and that the 
ho spit al s af e ty i s s ue is one tha t i s  highly ch arged wi th emo t ion and 
at t imes the o p posing s i des are qui t e  bitterly d ivid ed. A s l i gh t ly 
dif feren t  meaning a t tached to a word or phrase can me an a tremendous 
inc reas e in cons t ruction co s ts to a ho s p ital or a l arge pr o f i t  for a 
manufact urer o f  ho s p i tal equipment. Much o f  the inp ut in to the 
ele c t r ic al safety a r en a  comes f rom manufacturers anxious t o  h ave the ir 
product require d  f o r  u s e by hos p i tals. A recen t  examp l e  was the 
requir ement f o r  i s ola t ion t rans formers in c o rona ry care uni t s . The 
manufac tur e r s  �ere str ongly in f avor of isola t ion t rans f o rmer s  whi le 
the hosp it a l  admin i s trators we re opposed to the t rans f o rmers .  
It app e a r s  that a text i s  required to pr esent the concepts of 
electr ic al s a fe ty in a c lear , conc is e , unbiased manner . Th is t ext wil l 
a t t emp t to do jus t that. It is  no t the to tal answer , however. In 
order f o r  the hos p it a l  to conquer the e lec t r ical s a f e ty p rob l em , e ach 
and eve ry p er s o n  in the hosp ital mus t be aware of the problems that 
exis t in the hos p it a l . It i s  no t enough t o  s imp ly f orm a s afet y  
commi t te e  t o  st udy t he p rob lem . Al l p ers onne l from t h e  ch i e f  surgeon 
to the hous ekeep ing s ta f f  mus t und ers t and the p roblem.  A comp rehens ive 
in troduct ion to the prob lem is required along wi th an adequate 
cont inuing educat ion p rogram. 
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CHP..PTER 3 - BASIC ELECTRICITY 
Since man first o bserved l ight ning he has b een intrig ued by 
electricity. In t he beginning man mer ely ob served electricit y. Later 
scientists began to probe into the actual nature of electricit y itself. 
After many centuries of i nv est iga tion the laws of electricity became 
known. With a basic understan di ng of electr icity, man has been able to 
light his home, go to the moo n, cook his food, talk and see across 
great distances, and many o t her wo nderfu l t hings . 
The basic nature of electricity it not unlike the blood system of 
the body . The flow of blo o d  t hro ugho ut t he t issues supplies nutrient s  
for the cell's activities. Likewise, the f lo w  o f  elect r i cit y supplies 
the required energy for a d evice to do its jo b. The amount of blood 
moving through a blood vessel is kno wn as blood flow. The movemen t  of 
electricity through a wire is kno wn as curr ent . Current is a measure 
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of the amount of electricity that flows t hrough a circuit. Blood f low 
can be checked by counting the number of blood cells that move past a 
point in a capillary in one minute. Current can be checked by counting 
the number of electrons that move past a point in the wir e in one 
second. One ampere is flowing in a circuit if 6,240,000,000,000,000,000 
electrons move past a point in a wire in one second. The ampere is the 
standard un it for measur ing current . It is also kno wn as an amp for 
short. The symb o l  "A" is t he abbr eviat io n for t he amper e. Th erefor e, 
21A is twenty-o ne amper es o f  cur rent f lo wing in a wir e. An amp ere . of 
cur rent is flo wing in a 120-watt light bulb . 
The blood in the body r equir es a p ump (t he hear t )  to move t he blo o d  
through th e bod y .  Likewis e, the c urrent in a n  electr ica l sys tem mus t 
have a for ce to keep the curren t  flowing. The pump fo r th e electr ical 
s ys tem is kno wn a s  vo ltage. Vo lta ge is the "push " tha t  ma kes th e 
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curr ent move thro ugh a wir e. Curr en t and vo lta ge a re d ir ectly r ela ted . 
Tha t  is , a lar ger vo lta ge will caus e a larger cur ren t if a ll o th er 
co nd itions ar e cons ta nt. Th e s tandard unit for measur in g vo lta ge is 
th e vo lt. Th e s y mbo l "V" is th e abbrevia tio n fo r vo lts . The s tan dard 
vo lta ge s upp lied to ho mes and o ffices is 120 vo lts , which ma y be 
wr itten a s  120V. 
In the bod y ,  blood flow is s lowed by success ively s ma ller blood 
ves s els .  The s ma ller ves s els will no t a llo w  as much blo o d  f lo w  as a 
lar ger ves s el if the blood pr ess ur e is th e s a me. Likewis e, cur r ent is 
o ppo sed in an electric circuit. The o ppo sitio n to current i s  called 
res is ta nce. Curr ent and r es istance a re invers ely r ela ted . This means 
that as th e r es is tan ce in cr eas es th e a mount o f  cur rent f lowing will 
d ecr eas e if a ll o th er co nd itio ns ar e co ns tant. If a blo o d  ves s el o f f ers 
mo r e  res is ta nce to blood f low obvious ly les s blo o d  w ill f lo w. Th e 
s ta ndard unit f o r  measur in g  r es is ta nce is th e ohm. Th e s ymbo l "r2" is 
the a bbr evia tion for  o hm. A res is tance of thir ty oh ms would be wr itten 
as 30r2. 
Vo lta ge, curr en t and r es is tance a re in terd epen d en t  quantities . 
This r ela tionsh ip can be expres s ed in a mathematical fo rmula as fo llows : 
E I x R· ' where, 
E vo lta ge in vo lts , 
I curren t in a mperes, and 
R r es istan ce in o hms. 
Th is f o rmula is kno wn as Oh m's Law. If t he curre nt , .in ampe re s, is 
mult ip lie d by the re sistan ce ,  in o hms, t he an swe r w il l  be t h e  volt age 
in vo l t s, acco rd in g to Oh m's Law. The fo rmula can also be expressed 
in alt e rn ate forms as fo llows: 
E 
I = R; o r  
E 
R = r· 
EXAMPLE PROBLEMS 
QUESfION: Le t us co nsider a ligh t b ulb w ith a re sist ance o f  120 oh ms 
and a curren t o f  one ampe re f lo wing thr o ugh the  bulb . What 
vo lt age will appear acro ss the light bulb1 
SOLUTION: Usin g  the f irst f o rm o f  Oh m's L aw , E = IR, we must multipl y  
the current times the re sist an ce . 
E = lA x 120n = 120V 
One h undre d twenty vo lt s will e xist across the bulb . 
QUESTION: What is t he re sist ance o f  a 120 vo lt light b ulb 'w ith a 
curren t o f  one ampe re f lowin g  t hro ugh the b ulb ? 
SOLUTION: Using t he third fo rm o f  Oh m's Law, R = E/I , we must d ivide 
the vo lt age by the current . 
R = 120V/1A = 120Q. 
The re sist ance o f  the light bulb is 120 ohms. 
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QUE�TION: Wha t  is the current flowing in a 120 v o lt bulb wi t h  a 
resis t ance o f  120 ohms ? 
SOLUTION: Us ing the s econd f o rm o f  Ohm's Law , I 
the voltage by the  res is t ance . 
120V/120n = lA . 
The current is one amp er e . 
E/R, we mus t d ivide 
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QUESTION: Wi ll a clock w i th a resis t ance of lOOn draw mor e  cu rrent than 
a radio with a res i s tance o f  240n if b o th are connect e d  to a 
12av o u t le t? 
SOLUTIOV: For the c lo ck; I E/R ,  s o  
I = 12aV/lOan l . 2A. 
Fo r the radio; I E/R, s o  
I = 12aV/240n = a.SA. 
Yes , the clock will d raw mor e  current . 
QUESTION: Which h as mo re res i s t ance , a mo t or drawing laA a t  240V o r  a 
flashl igh t  d rawing
. 
a.SA a t  l . 5V? 
SOLUTION: For the mo t or , R = E/I, s o  
R = 24aV/lOA = 24n. 
Fo r the flashligh t , R = E/I , so 
R = l.5V/0.05A = 3on. 
The f lash l ight has a greate r r esis tance. 
QUESTION: Which will have a greater voltage, a radio·drawing O.lA and 
having a resistance·of 90n or a flashlight drawing 0�05A and 
having a resistance of 30Q? 
SOLUTION: For the radio, E = I x R, so 
E = O.lA x 9on = 9V. 
For the flashlight, E = I x R, so 
E = 0.05A x 3on = l.5V. 
The radio will have a greater voltage . 
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. If you did not reach the proper solutions on these problemi, reread 
the section covering basic electricity. 
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CHAPTER 4 - CONDUCTORS AND INSULATORS 
The preceding section and the accompanying problems discussed the 
flow of electricity through wires and appliances. It is apparent that 
electricity does not flow with equal ease through all substances. 
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Some substances resist the flow of current more than others. Substances 
that resist the flow of current to a large degree such that very little 
current will flow through the substance are called insulators. Glass, 
distilled water, rubber, paper, wood, and plastic are examples of 
insulators. 
Some substances of fer very little resistance to the flow of 
electricity. Substances that allow current to flow relatively unimpeded 
are called conductors. Steel, copper, aluminum, brass, iron, salt 
water, blood and urine are examples of conductors. Notice that 
distilled water will not conduct electricity while blood and urine will. 
The reason for this is that electric current requires electrons to move. 
Distilled water has very few electrons that are free to move. Blood 
and urine have sodium and chlorine ions that are dissolved and free to 
move. These take the place of free electrons and cause the blood and 
urine to conduct current well. 
Not all substances are conductors or insulators. Many substances 
are midway between conductors and insulators. They conduct better than 
insulators but not as good as conductors. These are usually called 
semiconductors. Often the specific situation will determine whether a 
substance is treated as a conductor or as an insulator. If all other 
substances in a circuit are conductors, a semiconductor would be treated 
as an insulator. Conversely, if all other substances in a circuit are 
insulators, a semiconductor would be treated as a conductor. It is 
always best to look at each case individually and not use preconceived 
notions. 
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CHAPTER 5 - ALTERNATING CURRENT AND DIRECT CURRENT 
One analogy which can be used to explain the concept of electrical 
current is the flow of water in a garden hose. A drop o f  water may 
start high in the water tower, flow through the water main, through 
the garden hose, down the drain, through the sewer, and into the 
sanitation pond, only to be recycled again to the tower. This water 
drop started flowing from one point (the water tower) to the other 
(the sanitation pond) and never reversed directions. The water went 
directly from one point to the other. This is analogous to the type o f  
electrical current known a s  direct current. Direct current is also 
known as "de". With direct current flow the electrons, and therefore 
the current, flow only in one direction. This type o f  current flows 
in battery type circuits, like flashlights, and automobile circuits . 
This was the first type of current flow to be discovered. 
The other type of current flow is known as alternating current, or 
"ac". With alternating current the electrons, and therefore the current, 
flow in one direction for a short while, and then the current changes 
direction in the circuit. A fter a short while, the current again changes 
direction for a short while. This continues for as long as the circuit 
is complete. For the normal power distribution system o f  the United 
States, the current changes direction back and forth 60 times each 
second. This is knotm as 60 Hertz, abbreviated as 60Hz. Alternating 
current does not have to be 60Hz. Some ins truments in the hospital use 
alternating currents that change direction s everal nillion times each 
t " f" f h second. These are known as radio frequency curren s, or r or s ort . 
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Al terna ting cur rent is measured the s ame as dire ct current , in 
amperes . Naturally the vo l tage associated with direct c urrent i s  cal led 
"direct curren t  voltage" , abbreviated as "Vdc", and t he vo l tage 
as sociated with alternating current is called "alternating c urrent 
vo ltage." , abbreviated as "Vac" . Bo th ac and de vo l tages a r e  measured 
in vo lts . 
Bo th alt ernating current and direct current have equal capab il ity 
to  do work. An electr ic lamp will b e  o f  equal b r ightnes s whether the 
applied voltage is  120Vac o r  120Vdc . Fo r many app l ica tions the 
alternating curren t  and direct current are equivalen t . However , s ome 
equipment , for examp le, many motors , is  s pec ifical ly des igned to  operate 
from either only a c  or  only de . For this reason i t  is no t  g enerally 
permissible to indiscriminately switch from an ac power sour ce to a de 
power source or vice versa . 
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CHAPTER 6 - CIRCUITS 
In the p reced ing s ect io ns e lect rical circuits h ave been ment io ned . 
What cons t itu t es an electr ical circuit ? Why ar e birds f ree t o  p erch 
o n  pow er l ines carry ing 10,000 vo lts while a p erso n canno t s af ely to uch 
a 120 vo lt o ut let co nnect io n? Wo uld a p ers on be safe s it t ing o n  a 
highline , p rovid ing h e  d id no t f all o f f? Th e answer s  h inge o n  the 
elec tr ica l  c ircui t .  
An el ect ric al circuit i s  a path o ver which current will f lo w. 
Current mus t always h ave a co mpl et e p ath so that t he elect rons can 
re t urn to t heir s t art ing po int . For example, the heart p ump s blo o d 
t hrou gh th e arte ries t o  the cells o f  the body , but the veins mus t ret urn 
t he blo o d  t o  t he h eart so that t he heart can r ecy cle t h e blo o d . I f  the 
blood were no t ret urned to t he hea r t, the body would s oon run o ut o f  
b lood . The same i s  true wi th an el e ct r ical circuit . Th e power s o ur ce 
s ends c urrent out  to the load , bu t the current mus t b e  ab le t o  return 
over a sep arate pa thway so tha t it can be recycl ed . 
Co ns ider the c ircuit shown in F igu re 1. If t wo s ep arat e and 
comp l e t e connec tions exis t fo r the curr ent to f low t o  the electr ic lamp, 
o ne p ath f o r th e  c urrent to f low to the l amp a nd o ne path for the 
current to ret ur n to the p ower s ource , current wil l f l ow .  I f  one con­
nect io n is no t comp let e, current wil l  no t flow . Th e bird is not 
electr ocut e d  becaus e cur re nt mus t have a compl ete path to fo llow. The 
current could e nt er the bird 's legs , but woul d h ave t o  exi t by the ·same 
l egs. This is cont rary to c ircuit law,  which says t he current mus t e xit 
by a s ep arat e cond ucto r. 
Another basic law of circuits is that a source df power must be 
included in the circuit before current will flow. The source of power 
must have two connections, one for the current to exit and one for the 
current to enter. ( See Figure 1). 
Most circuits are much more complicated than a simple circle or 
loop. Several loads may be connected to one source. For example , one 
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hydroelectric generator may have thousands of homes connected or fifteen 
transistors may be connected to a single transistor radio battery. 
Multiple loads may be connected in series or in parallel. 
Loads that are connected in series may be considered as a daisy-
chain connection. The current first goes through one load, then another, 
then another, and so on through all the loads . ( See Figure 2). 
No Current 
) 
Current 
No Connection 
Figure 1. A Complete and an Incomplete Circuit. 
SOURCE 
Current 
Figure 2. Several Loads in Series. 
The curren t  mus t be the s ame through all the loads, as a l l  t he c urren t  
ent er ing the f i rs t load mus t  exi t  through the las t load. N o  curren t 
can enter or l eave the c ircu i t , excep t if a connec t ion is made b etween 
the loads . If severa l loads are connec ted in s er ies , the t o t al res is-
tance is  s imp ly the s um o f  the individual resis t ances . To f ind t he 
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curren t  flowing in t he c ircui t , add al l the l oads t o gether , then divide 
the s ource volt age by the load .  
I E 
R 
EXAMPLE: Consider a f ive ohm mo tor , a twenty ohm lamp , and a ten ohm 
f an connec ted in ser ies to  a sevent y  vo l t  s ource . (See 
F igure 3) . What is the current? 
-8----�\.-.---- �-: 
I sof CE I 
F igure 3 .  A Mo tor , Fan, and Lamp in Series . 
SOLUTION: To f ind the total load, add the individual loads. 
LOAD = sn + 2on + ion = 3sn. 
CURRENT = 
VOLTAGE 
LOAD 
70V 
35Q 
2A. 
The current through all the loads is 2 amps. To find the 
h l oad ' multiply the c u r ren t t imes the vol t a ge acro s s  eac 
r e s i s t ance. The vol t age acro s s  t he mo t o r  is , 
E = I x R = 2A x sn = 10 vol t s . 
The vol t age acro s s  the lamp is ,  
2A x 20n = 40 vo l t s . 
The voltage acr o s s  the fan is , 
2A x 10S1 20 vol t s . 
Not i c e  that the vol t age s a cross the ind ividual loads ad d up t o  the 
sou r c e  vol t age. ( lOV + 40V + 20V = 70V) . 
Parall el conn ec t ed lo ads b ehave qui t e  dif f e rently than s e r ies 
connec t ed l oads . Parall e l  conne c ted loads are c onn ec t ed to the s o ur ce 
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such thal the f ull source voltage is applied to  each lo ad. (See Figure 4). 
To tal Curren t 
LOAD 
i Current ! Current Current 
Figure 4. Several Loads in Paral lel. 
The cur rent in each ind ividual load is indep enden t  o f  the o ther loads , 
al thou gh t he t o t a l  s our ce current is the sum o f  the individual l o ad 
curr en t s . To f ind the cur r ent in a single load , d ivide th e s ource 
Volt age by t he ind ividual load res is tance. To ob t a in the t ota l current 
supplied by the s ourc e , add the ind ividual load currents t o get her. To 
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f ind the tota l load r es istance, d ivide the total curr ent into the source 
voltage. For a paral le l  connected load, the to t al r es is t ance w ill 
a lways be sma l l e r  than the sma l l est ind iv idual l o a d  r es i stance. 
EXAMPLE: Cons i d e r  a f ive ohm motor, a twenty ohm l amp, and a t en ohm 
SOLUTION: 
f an connect e d  in para l l e l  t o  a 120 volt source. ( S e e  F igure 5). 
Wha t  a re t h e  ind ividual currents and t h e  t o t al curr en t ?  Wh at 
is th e tot a l  equivalent l o ad resis t ance? 
To tal Cur rent 
SOURCE 
l 
� 
Current 
1 
Figure 5. A.Mo t o r, Lamp, and Fan in P a r a l l el .  
T o  f ind the cur rent in each 
vol t age by t h e  
For t h e  mot or, 
I 
For the lamp, 
I 
Fo r t h e  fan, 
I 
r e s is t ance . 
E 
R 
E 
R 
E 
R 
120V 
SQ 
120V 
20Q 
120V 
10Q 
= 
= 
ind iv idual l o ad, d iv i d e  t he 
24 amperes 
6 ampe res 
12 amperes 
The tota l cur rent is the sum of the individua l cu r r ents. 
I = I + I + I t o t al mo t o r  lamp f an 
!
t o t al 
24A + 6A + 12A 
I
to t al = 
42 amperes . 
To f ind the t o tal equivalen t load res is t anc e , d ivide the 
sourc e  vo l t age by t he total  curren t . 
R . = 
equiv 
E 120 
= -- = 
I 42 
t o t al 
2.85 ohms . 
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No t a l l  l o ad s  will be conne c t ed as s e ries o r  p ara l lel lo ads . Some 
will.be some c ombinat ion o f  series and parallel l oads . ( Se e  Figure 6) . 
Loads o f  this type are much more d i f f icul t t o  solve , and w i l l  not be 
at tempted here. 
LOAD 
LOAD 
LOAD 
SOURCE i------i LOAD 
LOAD LOAD 
LOAD 
LOAD 1------L--------'-
F ig ure 6. A Complex Circuit. 
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CHAPTER 7 - POWER 
Power is the amount of work done over a period of time. The unit 
of power is the watt. The symbol "W" is the abbreviation for the watt. 
The watt is defined as one joule of work done in one second. The joule 
is approximately three-fourths of a foot-pound. The foot-pound is the 
work done in lifting a one pound mass one foot in the air. Note that 
the unit of work does not depend upon the time required to lift the 
mass, but only on the weight of the mass and the height to which the 
mass was lifted. If a one hundred pound mass is lifted ten feet 
vertically, one-thousand foot-pounds of work will be done. This is 
approximately 7 50 joules of work. If the work is done in ten seconds, 
75 watts of power will be consumed. (One watt one joule per second) • . 
Power is an indication of the rate at which work is being done. A one­
thousand watt heater is heating a room twice as fast as a five-hundred 
watt heater. (And consuming twice as much power). Conversely, a five-
hundred watt heater will put out as much heat in two hours as a one­
thousand watt heater will in one hour. 
To find the electrical power (watts), the voltage (volts) is 
multiplied by the current (amperes). 
p V x I; where, 
p = power in watts, 
v voltage in volts, and 
I current in amperes. 
W'nen working with power remember that the electrical watt is equal to 
the mechanical watt. (The same amount of power can 1ift a 120 pound 
weight one foot each second or light a 160 watt bulb. 1 20 foot-pounds 
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per second= 160 watts). However, care must be exercised when equating 
mechanical and electrical watts because the conversion is usually done 
through a machine like a motor. A slight amount of power is lost in 
the operation of a motor. More power goes into a motor than comes out. 
The ratio of the power going out of a device to the power coming into 
a device is called efficiency. 2 Motors typically run at 80 percent to 
90 percent efficiency. If 100 watts of power are supplied to a motor 
operating at 90 percent efficiency, 90 watts of power will come out of 
the motor. For this reason a person cannot convert exactly between 
mechanical power out to electrical power in, or vice versa. 
As mectioned previotIBly, multiplication of the current and voltage 
of a load will result in power. By substitution of Ohm's Law the 
formula for power can be written as follows: 
2 2 
P = VI = V /R = I R 
EXAMPLE PROBLEMS 
QUESTION: How much power is drawn by a 120V light bulb drawing lA? 
SOLUTION: Using the formula for power, 
P = VI = 120V x lA 120W 
The bulb will draw 120 watts. 
QUESTION: How much current will a 120V sixty watt bulb draw? 
SOLUTION: From the formula for power, 
P = V I ;  I 
I 
P /V. 
6 0W/ 1 2 0V :;: 0 . 5A 
The bulb wi ll draw one-ha l f  ampere . 
QUESTION: What is the voltage across a 3 6 0  watt television set drawing 
three amperes? 
SOLUTION: From the f ormula f or power, 
P = VI ; V = P / I  
V 360W/ 3A = 1 2 0V 
The television will have 1 20 volts across the chassis. 
QUESTION: What is the resistance of a 1 20 watt, 1 20 volt light b ulb ? 
SOLUTION : From the formula for power , 
F rom O hm ' s  Law , 
I P /V 
I 1 2 0V / 1 2 0V lA 
R = V / I  = 1 2 0V / 1A = 1 2 0Q 
The resistance is 1 2 0  ohms . No t i c e  that two separate 
formulas were used. 
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CHAPTER 8 - ENERGY 
Energy is the capacity for doing work. Speaking strictly in terms 
of physics , energy is purchased from the public uti l ity company, rather 
than power. Power is the rate at which energy is con s umed. 
Energy is commonly measured in unit s of watt-hours . To f ind the 
energy consumed by an electric appl iance, multiply the power (the rate 
at which energy is being cons umed) by the time the app liance is operat ing 
in ho urs . This can be written in formula form as : 
E = P x T ;  where 
E Energy in wa tt-hours , 
P = Power in watts , and 
T T ime in hours. 
Most utilities use the kilowatt-hour as  the bas ic unit of energy . The 
kilowatt-hour is one thousand watt-hours . This e liminates the handling 
of exces s ively large numbers .  
EXAMPLE P ROBLEM 
QUESTION: How much energy is required to operate a 1 20 watt bulb  for 
five hou r s ? 
SOLUTION: From the formula for energy , 
E = p x T = 1 2 0W x 5 hr s. = 600 wat t-hours. 
The bulb would con sume 600 watt-hours of electricity , or 0. 6 
kilowat t-hours. 
CHAPTER 9 - PHYS IOLOGY 
Ever s ince �an began to inve s t igate elec t r i c i ty he real i z ed that 
elec t ric ity a f fected the body . Galvanni ob served tha t  an ele c t ric 
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shock appl ied to a mus c l e  in a frog ' s  leg would c aus e the leg to twit ch . 
Einthoven d i s c overed tha t muscular ac t ivity caus ed e l ec t ric  pot entials 
to appear on the s urface of the skin over the mu sc l e . Phy s io logi s t s  
soon learned tha t elec tr i c i ty and mus cular a c t ivity were interrelated . 
It is this r e lat ionship tha t wi l l  b e  p resented here . 
Mus c le s  are made up o f  many small mus cle f ibers . In the heart 
these f ibe rs ac t as  a s ingle func tional uni t . I f  one mus c le f iber 
contra c t s , i t  will c ause the neighboring f ibers t o  c ontrac t ,  the 
neighbors will cause their neighbors t o  cont rac t , and s o  on , unt il all 
he art mus cle f ib ers have contrac ted . Even if only one f iber is s t im­
ulated to contrac t the entire mus cle will contrac t . 3 
To unders tand how e le c tric i ty s t imulate s a mus c l e  i t  i s  importan t  
t o  realize tha t mus cu lar a c t ion i s  elec trochemical in na ture . Tha t is , 
a muscular cont rac t ion is c au� ed by an electrochemi c a l  s t imulus from 
the nerve contro l l ing the mus cle . The nerve s t imulus to the mus c l e  
is a chemical change in the n erve i t self ; but the chemica l  change occurs 
simultaneous ly wi th an e l ec t rical change , s o  the e l e c t r ical and chemical 
changes canno t  be cons idered s epara tely . A chemica l change and an 
elect rical change a l s o  o ccur at the same t ime dur ing a mus cular 
cont rac t ion .  
The mus c le t is sue cannot t e l l  where a s t imulus i s  c oming f r
om ; i f  
the bra in t el ls the l i t t l e f inger to contrac t ,  the nerve contro l l ing
 the 
lit t le f inger mus c le wi l l  und ergo an electroch emica l · change and cau s e  
the mus c l e  t o  cont r ac t . I f  the l i t t le finger is ins e r t ed into an 
ener g i z ed e le c t r i c  l amp s o cket e le c t ric curren t  may also  caus e the 
lit t le f inger mus cle t o  con t ract  b ecaus e the chemic a l  changes  required 
for s t imul a t ion o c cur s imul t aneous ly with the exi s t ence o f  current . 
Any ele c t r i c  current in troduced into the human b ody may cause 
muscular a c t iv i ty . A current las ting only a sho r t  t ime may caus e a 
mus c l e  t o  con tra c t  for a shor t t ime wh i le a curr en t  l as t in g  a l ong er 
t ime wil l  caus e a longer cont rac t io n .  
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In o rder to ap p re c ia t e  the hazard that e le c t r i ca l  cur r en t  p r e s ent s 
to the b ody , the mechanism o f  heart ac t ion mus t  b e  unders t o o d . The 
hear t is a one-p ound mas s  o f  mus c le , cont inuo us ly con t ra c t in g  and 
relaxing , n eve r res t ing a minu t e  a s  it pump s 40 0 0  g a l lons of b lo o d  each 
day , beat ing 2 , 200 , 000 , 000 t imes in 60  year s . The hear t d o e s  enou gh 
work in one day t o  l i f t  a 150 pound man 500  f e e t  in the a ir . In o rder 
to accomp l ish this monument o us t ask the hea r t  has a ve ry e f f i c i ent 
rout ine .  It d o e s  no t c ons tan t ly pump b lood but rather it p umps a s purt 
o f  b lood and then r e s t s  a moment .  The hear t p roduces this s pu r t  o f  
blood ab o u t  once each s e cond . 
T�e hear t  is  ac t ua l ly two s eparat e p ump s opera t in g  t o ge the r .  One 
pump s ends b loo d f ro m  the b ody to  the lungs to  receive oxy g en . The 
o ther pump r e c eive s  the b lood f r om the lungs and th en pump s  the b lood 
out 
1) . 
and 
to the r es t  
The upp e r  
act as the 
o f  t h e  b ody . E ach 
chamb ers are known 
r e c e iv ing chamb e r s  
pump h as two ch amb er s . ( S e e  Figure 
as the a t ri a . The a t r ia a r e  sma l l  
for b lood re t urning f r om t h e  lungs or 
body . 
At the beg inning of a cardiac cycle, the heartbeat s tarts with 
the heart in a relaxed state , f illed with blood . The atria cont ract , 
send i ng blood into the lower chambers, the ventricles . The ventricles 
are much larger than the atria and are by far the more powerf ul of 
the two chambers .  The heart can maintain sufficient blood flow 
to the body even if the atria should fail to function. However, los s 
of the ventricular function for a few minutes will almost certainly 
res ult in death . 
Figure 1 .  
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The Heart. 
The heart ' s pacemaker system starts the ventri cular contraction 
from the bottom of the ventricle. As each muscle f iber contracts, it 
causes its neighbor to contract . This cau s e s  the contraction t o  move 
upward in a uniform manner, squeez ing t he b lo od up and out of the 
heart into the blood ves s els o f the b o dy . Almo s t before the to p 
mus c les are completely contrac ted, the b ottom muscles are s tarting to 
relax. The muscl es of the hear t are in a con tra cted state for about 
3 / 10 of a seco nd. s I f  the heart beats 7 2  times each minu te , the heart 
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musc l es are work ing ab o ut 40 p e r c e n t  of the t ime and res t ing ab out  60 
p e r c e n t  o f  the t ime . Howeve r ,  an e le c t ric current f lowing thro ugh the 
he a r t  may cause the mus cles  to  contra c t  b e fo re the h eart ' s  natural 
pacemake r  wou ld caus e a bea t . This wo uld reduce the p e r iod o f  res t for 
the hear t .  But more impor tant , the heart ' s  natura l rhythm would b e  
disrup ted . Each ind ividual mus c l e  would contract independen t o f  the 
o the rs . The heart appears to quiver rather than beat . As a r e s ul t  of 
this random con t rac t ion o f  mus c les , very lit t le b lood i s  p umped by the 
hear t . This c on d i tion is  known as ven t r icular fibrilla t io n . Death will 
result i f  f ib ri llat ion is no t cor r e c t ed w i thin a f ew minu t es . Ven t ricu-
lar f ib r i l l a t ion will con t inue even af t e r the o r i ginal ele c t r i c al 
s timulus has ceased . 
I f  a v .ry large curre n t i s  app l ie d  fo=  a sho rt p e r iod o f  t ime 
( 2 0 / 1000 s econd ) all the hear t mus cles  will be s t imula t e d  t o  c on t r ac t  
a t  the s ame t ime . Af t e r  the cur rent s t ops a l l  t h e  mus c le s  will relax 
at the s ame t ime . This allows the hea r t ' s  natural pacemaker to s t ar t  
an organiz ed hear tbea t  again , i f  there are n o  s t ray curren t s  r emaining 
in the hear t . The hea r t  may f ib r i l late again i f  the cur r en t  r emains . 
What value o f  curr en t  is  ac tually haz ard ous t o  the hear t ?  Previ-
" b . d ous ly only " l arge currents " or  " s mal l current s have e en men tione 
and no t a sp e c i f ic value . Before specif ic numb ers can be a s s igned i t  
mus t  be real ized that many f actors may vary t h e  ef fec t o f  an ele c t r ic 
shock . 
A crit ica l f a c t o r in d e t ermin ing the s eriousness  o f  an e l e c t r i c  
shock i s  the ar ea o f  ap p l ic a t ion o f  t h e el e c tr ic cur rent . The cur r ent 
mu s t en ter the b o dy at one e l ec t rode  and ex i t  the b ody through ano
ther 
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ele ctrode . Elec tr i c  current follows the path o f  least resistance , which 
is generally the shortest route. However, the body tissu es are not all 
the same. S ome tissues are better conductors than others. Therefo re ,  
current may flow more easily thr ough some tissues than other tissues . 
This means that the current may not always fol low the shortest path . 
In addition , current usua lly does not follow only one path, but rather 
the curr ent spreads out through the tissues. Most o f  the c urrent wi ll 
stay close to the shortest path, with some spreading out through the 
body . This phenomenon is similar to a crowd entering a large room 
through a small doo r . As the peopl e enter the room they wi l l  tend to 
spread out. I f  there are obstacles in the room the people will go 
around the obstacles . This produces a high density o f  p eople near the 
entrance and exit but a lowe r de ns ity area between the ent rances  and 
exits . 
F igure 2 .  Current Flowing 
Through the Hand . 
/ 
F igure 3 .  Current Flowing Across 
Th e Chest. 
Now consider contact ing two wires with the little 
f inge r  and thumb 
of one hand. ( S e e  Figure 2 ) .  The current w i l l  flow primarily from one 
finger to the other and very l it t le c urrent will f
low above the wrist . 
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Howev er , i f  on e hand t ouches one wire and the o ther �and t ouches the 
other wir e , the current wil l  f l ow through one arm ,  acros s the ches t ,  and 
down· the o t her arm .  ( See Figure 3) . Obviou s ly , mos t  o f  the curren t  
w i ll s tay i n  the upp e r  par t  of the che s t  f or th is c onnec tion . However , · 
i f  one e1e c tro d e  is d ire c t ly in front of the hear t and the other 
e le c t rode i s  d i rec t ly behind the hear t a large p rop or t ion of the c urrent 
will pas s  thro ugh the heart . Thus i t  can be s een that p l a cement of the 
ele c trodes wh ich are app ly ing the shock wil l  make a gre a t  d i f ferenc e in 
the hazard the shock present s to the hear t . Only the current f lowi ng 
d irec t l y  through the hear t wil l  af f e c t the heart . (See F igure 4) .  
Figure 4 . · Th h the Heart in Two Ty
p e s  of Shock . Current Flowing roug 
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In order t o  exp e r imentally ob tain a value o f  c urrent wh i ch is 
con s i dered haz ardous , ches t e lec trodes are usually as sumed t o  be used . 
Usually hand- t o-hand , or hand- to-ches t shocks all p resent ap p roxima tely 
the same haz ard p o t en t ia l . The average man is j us t  ab l e  t o  p erceive 
1 / 1 000  amp (1 mil l iamp ) of current appl ied for one s econd across  the 
che s t .  F ive milliamps is cons idered as the maximum harml e s s  curren t  
tha t can b e  app l ie d  acro s s  the chest  f o r  one s econd . 6 
At greater values o f  current , mo re serious cons equences c an resul t . 
To under s tand the b as i s for thes e  more serious resul ts , i t  is imp o rtant 
to  unders tand that mus cles op erate in pairs : one mus c le raises the arm , 
one mus c l e  lowers the arm . The se mus cles opp os e each o ther . As larger 
values of  s us tained current f low through the mus c l e , the mus c le wi ll 
remain in a cont r ac t ed s tate . If  the curren t is no t t o o  s t rong , the 
brain will be ab le  to tell the oppo s ing mus c le to  r evers e the action . 
However , one o f  the mus cles is s tronger than the o ther . In the h and , 
the mus c l e s  tha t  clench the fis t are s tronger than the mus cles  that 
extend the f ingers . I f  the current is f lowing throu gh .  the hand , the 
fingers may c lench a wire which is providing the cur ren t path and the 
oppos ing mus c l e s  may not be ab le to overco�e the grip . The value of  
current at  whi ch the p erson can j us t  manage to releas e  his grip on a 
conductor is known as the " le t-go" current . At curren t s  larger than 
the " let-go" curren t , the pers on wi ll not b e  ab le  t o  relea s e  h ims el f 
from the shock . The average value o f  " le t-go" curren t f or man is about  
10- 2 0  mil l i amp s . 
6 
Curren t s  o f  100 - 3 00 mill iamperes may cause  the ons et o f  ventri-
cular f ib r il l a t ion .
6 Al though the lungs wi l l  cont inue t o  func t ion ,  de�th 
will soon resul t  due to the lack o f  b lood c irculat ion . 
As current s app roach 6 ampere s the he art wil l  c eas e to  f ib rillate 
but wi ll bec ome ve ry s trongly contrac ted . 6  Eve ry mus cle f iber wil l  b e  
fully contrac ted and the heart will b e  a s  hard as a r�ck . Once the 
curr ent ceas es the heart wil l relax ·comp letely for a frac t ion of a 
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second to re.cover . Af t er a second or two , the hear t ' s  natural pacemaker 
wil l  initia t e  a heartb ea t  and the hear t wi ll beat normally . Th is is the 
technique us ed in electrical def ibrillation of hea r t p a tients . This 
very - large curren t  wil l  also caus e the mus cles of the che·s t t o  
cont ract vio l ently . This procedure is quit e  painful and the pa tien t 
i s  usually unconscious or s edated during cardiovers ion . 
The e f fe c t s  o f  60Hz elec tric shock can b e  t abulated as f o llows for 
a one se cond sho ck app l ied thro ugh the hu�an trunk : 
Cu r r e n t  I n t ens ity­
! S ec ond Contac t 
1 Mi l l iamp e re 
5 Mi l l iamp e res 
10-20 Milliamperes 
50 Mil l i amperes 
100-300 Mi l l iamp e re s  
6 Amp e res 
TABLE 1 6  
E f fec t 
Threshold of p e rcept ion 
Accep t ed as max imum harmless 
cu=rent int ens i ty 
"Le t-go" c urrent b efore sus­
t ained mu s cula r con t ra c t ion 
Pa in . P os s ib l e fa int ing , 
exh a us tion , me chan ical inj ury ,  
hear t and r es p ir a t o ry  func­
t ions continue .. 
V e � t r i c u la r  fib r i l l a t ion will 
s t 3 r t  b u t  resp i ra to ry c e nter 
rew.ains i nt ac t .  
Sus t a ined myo c ardia l c ontrac­
tion f o l l0wed by n o rma l  hea rt 
rhy thm .  Temporary resp ira t o ry 
paralys i s . Burns if curren t 
d en s i ty is h igh . 
NOTE : Th is tabl·e is a guide o nly and the va lues a r e  only typ ical 
va lues whicn m&y vary f rcm p e rs on t o  p e rson . 
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No t ic e  tha t when d i s cus s ing an elec tric shock the c urrent is 
ment ioned ra ther than the voltage . That is b ecaus e i t  is ac tually the 
current f l owing through the t is sue that caus es the phys iolog ical effect  
and not the vo l t age . Also  no te that the  tab le i s  ent i t led " Current 
Int ensity " . Intens ity refers to  the total current flowing while d ens ity 
refers t o  the amount o f  current flowing through a s p e c i f i c  amount of  
t is sue . S ince these shocks were applied acro s s  the human ches t ,  it  is 
impos s ib le to d e t ermine the dens i ty o f  the current in the heart . There­
fore , the to tal current intens i ty is lis ted , not the a c tual current 
dens ity in the heart . If  a current flows through the arm and f inger , 
the current will obvious ly be more concentrated in the f inge r  where 
there is  less  area t o  sp read out . A more concentrated current will have 
a g reater phys iological ef fec t . 
The p rinciple o f  varying current density i s  used in e l e c t rocautery 
and elec t rosurgery devices . These ins t rument s inj e c t  a current int o  
the body through a p a i r  of  elec trodes . One elec t rode is a l arge p lat e 
placed under the pat ient ' s  back . The p late has a very large surface 
area s o  that the current wili be able t o  sp read out acro s s  the ent ire 
area . ( See Figure 5 ) . The o ther elec trode is very sma l l , l ike a 
p encil  p o int ,  requ iring the current f low through a very small area . 
This means that the current density will b e  very h igh near the small 
elec t rode and the phy s iolo gical e f f ec t will be  greater . Th e c ro s s  
s ect ion o f  the p a t ient ' s  body shows that the curren t i s  very concentrated 
near the sma l l  elec trode and spread out near the large e l ec trode
. Thi s  
will c aus e  burn ing or c oagulat ion o r  cut t ing near the small e lec trode b u t  
little will happen a t  the large el ect ro de . 
Figure 5 .  Current D is t r ibut ion With Two S izes o f  E le c t rodes. 
No tice t he second d rawing of the patient ' s  body. In thi s  case , 
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the l arge elec trode is no longer making contac t with the p at ient ' s body . 
Now the c urrent mus t find an al ternate path. In this case, the pa t ient ' s 
back is touching a meta l s tr ip on the operating t ab le . This s trip has 
a sma l l  area and the current is aga in c oncentra ted. Thi s wil l  c aus e 
burning a t  both e lectrodes , a very unde sirab l e  s i t uation indeed ! 
The current a t  which a part icular phenomenom t akes p l ac e can vary · 
dra s t i c al ly. Many fac tors can mod ify the effe c t  o f  an e lec t r ic shock . 
These fa c tors will be presented in the f o l l owing paragraphs . 
The firs t of these fac tors is the durat ion of  the s hock . Common 
sense dic tat es that a longer elec t ric shock will have a great er effec t 
than a short shock .  A s  t h e  shock durat ion. increas e s  f rom 1/100 o f  a 
second to one second , the dangerous curren t value dec reases by a fa ctor 
of ten . 7 ( S ee Fi gure 6 ) . Therefore , i t  is important to l imi t the length 
of a shock , as near ly anv s hock is d angerous i" f i· t i· s • d J sus t a1ne long 
enough . 
·.> • I (0.59!>) points . 
c o  
0. 1 1 .0 
Shod< duration, seconds. 
10 
Figu r e  6 . S epa r a t e  curves show f ib rillating c u r r e n t  for dogs 
and for sheep vs . shock dura t ion. 7 
The s econd f a ctor i s  the f r eq uency of the app l ied shock. In t h i s  
cas e , f re quency refers to the f r e quency of t h e  al t er na t ing curr ent . At 
very h i gh f r e quenc i es the haz a rdous cur rent magn i t ude is grea t er t han 
at lowe r f r e quen c ie s . (See Figure 7 ) . Also, at very low frequenc ies 
(OH� ,  o r d e , t o  lOHz ) a l arger cur r ent is requi r e d  t h an at s l i gh t ly 
highe r f r e q uen c i e s  to be dangerous .  The most d angerous or s ens it ive 
f requency i s  about 6 0Hz , which is the f re quency of the power d is t r i­
but ion sys t em in the United States.
7 
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F i g ure 7 .  Le t- go c ur ren t s  p lo t t e d a gains t frequency . Currents 
become dangerous progres s ively t o  an inc rea s ing 
numb er of persons as  indicated by p erc ent il e  values . 7 
S ome therap eut i c  med i c al equipmen t uses " r f "  o r  "radio f requency" 
current t o  hea t  or c u t  b ody t is s ue . Thes e  are e le c t rocaut e ry and 
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elec t ro surgery d evices and diathe rmy e quipmen t . I t  is imp o r tan t  t o  no t e  
that a t  h i gh f r e quenc ie s the current c an s ti l l  c u t  o r  b urn the t is s ue 
bu t may no t cau s e  the hear t  to fibrillat e .  There fore , s ligh t ly h i gher 
current s  are t o lerab le in the " r f "  range but ext reme care mus t  b e  
exerc i s ed i n  t h e  u s e  o f  " r f "  c urrent s .  
Ano ther fac tor in elec tric shock i s  individ ual sus cep t ib il i ty .  
This s imp ly means that some people a re a f fec t ed d i fferently than o ther 
peop le .  The graph b elow shows tha t one p erson in one-hundred c an feel  
one-ha l f  mil liamp whi l e  mo s t  p eople can j us t  feel o n e  williamp .
7 Ye t 
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one p e rson in one hundred c an b a r e ly feel two mi l l iamp s . Thi s  shows a 
four - f o l d  d i f f e r ence in the cur r e n t  required f o r  p e r c ep t ion . A current 
tha t  may c au s e  pain for one p er s on may no t be f e l t  by ano ther p erson . 
F ig ur e  8 .  
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Ano ther f a c t or i s s ex . Women are more suscep t ib le t o  e l ec t r ic i t y  
than men . ( S e e  Figur e 9 ) . Almos t  two or thre e t ime s the c u r r en t  is 
requi red f or a man a s  for a woman t o  p roduc e th e s ame e f fe c t . 
7 The 
graph b e l ow shows t yp ical data f o r  p e rcep t ion c urre n t s  in men and 
women . 
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F i gur e  9. Separa t e  Curves Showing Var iat ions in L e t - go Current 
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Body weigh t  is y e t  ano the r f a c t o r . A smaller p e r s on is mo r e  
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sus cep t ib l e  t o  e l e c t r i c i ty than a la rge r p e rs on . ( S e e  F igure 10 ) . The 
relat ionship is almo s t  d ir�c t : twice the weigh t re q u i r e s _twice the 
curren t . 7 Obvio us ly much more cau tion is require d f o r  a th in child 
than a f at man . 
0 20 40 
_:. , ·. 
x ' I (0.5%) maximum · · • 
_ ·: . J TI�nfi�11la�ing �urr���-,l�ne_ . 
I 67 mA I 
I 
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Figure 1 6 .  Fib r i lla t ing Currents vs . Body We i gh t  for An ima ls . 7 
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Probab ly t h e  factor  having the greates t e f f ec t  is the p l acement o f  
the electrode s  s upp ly ing the shock . When discuss ing e le c trodes i t  i s  
impor tant t o  no t e  tha t  many obj e c t s  may b e  elec t r o d es . The mo s t  c ommon 
examp le o f  an e le c t rode is the me tal p l ate fas t ene d to the arm or leg 
during an e l ec tro card iogram . However , wh en gr ipp i ng a me tal p ip e  the 
hand is an e l e c t rode ; when s tanding on we t conc re t e  or in wa t er , the 
fee t  are e le c t rodes ; when touching the me tal b e d  rail the f in gers are 
e lec trod es . Any t ime the body t ouches a conduc t o r  an e l e c t rode i s  
formed . The p lac emen t o f  t h e  elec trode apply ing t h e  shock d e t e rmines 
to a grea t  ext en t the ser iousnes s  o f  the shock . I f  the sho ck is app l ied 
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t o  the smal l t oe o f  the l e f t  foo t and the o ther elec t rode i s  the large 
toe of the same foo t , obvious ly very l i t tle curren t  will f low through 
the hear t . However , i f  one e l ec t rode applying the shock is  a t empo rary 
pacemaker lead that is ins ide the ventri c l e  o f  the h ear t and the o ther 
elec tro d e  is  an elec t ro c au tery ground p l a te on the pat ient ' s back , 
obvio us ly , all o f  the curren t  will have t o  flow through s ome p ar t o f  
the hear t wa l l .  
The following d a t a  shows the variat ion in f ib rill a t ion curren t s  for 
di f fe r en t  e lectrode p lac emen t s . The d a t a  was gathered f r om work wi th 
baby p igs , . whi ch s ur p ri s ingly eno�gh have a hear t tha t is· very s imi lar 
in s iz e  and capacity to  the human hear t . 8 (See Tab le II ) 
TABLE 1 1 8  
60 H z  f ib r i ll a t i on t h reshold re s u l t s  on s i x ,  1 . 4  t o  2 . 5  kg , 3 t o  6 day o ld , 
baby p i g s . The shoc ks we r e  of no s e t  dur a t ion ; the l eve l o f  c u r r e n t  was increased 
un t i l  the o ns e t  o f  f i b r i l l a t io n .  A l l  c u r.ren t s  a re l is t ed as the rms v alue in ma. 
current p a th 
skin elec t rod es on 
b o th s i d e s  o f  th e 
ches t 
c a th e t e r  t i p  e l e c t rode 
in d e s c e n d ing ao r t a  
to s kin e l e c t ro d e  on 
ches t 
cathe t e r  t ip e le c t rode 
in r i gh t  a t rial 
chamb e r  t o  skin 
e l ec t ro d e  o n  c h es t 
c a the t e r  t i p  e le c t r o d e  
in r i gh t  ven t r ic u l a r  
chamb e r  t o  s k i n  
elec t rode o n  che s t  
ca the t er t ip e l e c t r o d e  
i n  r Lght ven t r i c u l a r  
myocard ium to s k in 
e l ec t r o d e  on ch e s t  
r ange o f  
c u r rents 
ma ( rms ) 
34- 1 2 5  
2 7- 105 
5-7 
5 - 2 7  
. 14- . 32 
numb er 
o f t r i a l s  
m a  (rms) 
26 
3 5 
3 
1 3  
7 
mean s t andard 
cur rent d evia t ion 
!La (!"os) ma (rms ) 
65 . 6  28 . 2  
54 . 9  20 . 1  
6 . 3 1 . 2  
1 7 . 3  8 . 1  
. 25 1  . 08 
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In s ummary , we f ind that sever al facto rs af fect the severity o f  a 
g iven electr ical shock. These are the placement of the electrodes : the 
weight or s iz e  of the person,  the duration of the s hock , the frequency 
of the applied shock, and the pers on ' s  sens itivity to electricity . 
Remember that thes e figures are only guidelines and may vary drastically 
with d iffer ent s ituations . Als o, remember that per s ons in the hospital 
may have a lower sensitivity to electricity and may not be able to 
react as well as a healthy person. 
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CHAPTER 1 0  - HAZARDOUS CURJ\ENT 
So f a r  we h ave presented certain val u e s  o f  c urren t t h a t  p roduce 
ventr icular f ib r illat i on when app l ied a c ro s s  the ches t .  Many mo di fy ing 
fac t ors were then p r es en t ed to po s s ib ly ch ange the current value 
r equired f or f ib r i l la t io n . Th is creates a l o t  o f  uncertain ty . What 
value o f  c urren t is perm i s s ib le to flow in the h ear t ?  
T o  s i mp l i fy the s i tuat ion we will cons ider p r imarily the mi crosho ck 
h a z ard , as opposed t o  the mac ro sh o ck ha z ard . Mi c r o sho ck i s  d ef ined is 
a very sma l l  c urren t ( le s s than 1 mi lliamp eres ) app l ied in o r  near the 
hear t , whi l e  macro shock is def ined as a lar ge cu r rent ( gr ea t e r  than 1 
mil l iampere ) app l ied to the outs ide o f  the b ody . 9 In c on s i de r in g  mic r o ­
s h o ck ,  i t  i s  generally a s s umed tha t nearly all  the c ur r en t f lows 
d i r ec t ly t hrough t h e  heart . 
The mi c r o s h o c k  s i tua t ion is no t a t  all uncommon i n  t od ay ' s  modern 
hos p i tal .  Near ly every c a t h e t e r  that may be  us ed in the b ody is 
cons idered condu c t iv e . P acemaker cathe ters , wh i ch are ins e r t ed into the 
he ar t , are very c onduc t ive . · catheter s which are f lu i d  f illed . are also 
considered as c on d uc t ive . A fluid f i lled cathet e r  may be in s e r t ed in to 
the hea r t  or near the heart to mon i t or in t r a- a r t e ri a l  b lo o d  p ress ure , 
to t ake b l o o d samp les from near the hear t ,  and / o r  t o  inj e c t  drugs in o r  
near the hear t .  At any rat e , this is no t a n  uncommon s i tuat i on and mus t  
b e  cons id e r e d  i n  near ly every hosp ital .  �i th mac r o s h o ck , us ua l ly v�ry 
lit t le curr ent a c tual ly f l ows th r o ugh the heart --mo s t of the cu rrent 
f lows thr o u gh the chest mus cles o r  th ro ugh the ext remi t ies . 
Earl i e r , th i s  s ec t io n  listed 1 0 0  t o  3 0 0  m i l l iampere s  as
 suff icien t  
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current t o  cause ven t r i cular f ib r illation when app l ie d  through the 
ches t .  I f  the c ur rent is  c oncen trated in the he art by p lac ing an 
elec trode in the hear t , a much smaller current wi l l  caus e f ib ri l la t io n . 
How much sma l l er ? Curren t ly , (Decemb e r , 1 9 7 5 )  a l l  autho r it ies do no t 
agree . Many o rgan i z a t ions l imit the curr en t  flowing thro u gh the hearc 
t o  t en mic ro amp er e s . The 19 75  National E lect rical C o d e  l imi t s  the 
current t o  100 microamperes . Some o rgani z a t ions are rais ing the 
maximum s a f e  cur rent l im i t  t o  50  o r  100 microamp er e s , but s o me are 
leaving the l imi t a t  10 microampe res . 
A maximum vo l t age t o  b e  app l ied across the hear t i s  o f t en s pecif ied , 
as vol tage is eas ier to meas ure and tes t .  When s p e c ifying a maximum 
volt age , the h e ar t  is c ons idered as a 5 00Q o r  l OOOn load . Ther e f or e , 
a lO OµA cur ren t thro ugh a 1 0 0 0r2 he a r t would b e  l O O mV ,  which i s  the 
19 7 5  Nat ional E l e c t r ic al Code limit . 
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CHAPTER 1 1  - LEAKAGE CURRENT 
In th e no rmal s cheme o f  power d i s t r ib u t ion e l e c t rical cur r en t  flows 
in the ne u t r a l  aad h o t  c ond u c t or s . (S F '  1 )  N ee igure . o c u r ren t w i l l  
f l ow i n  t h e  gr o und ing condu c t o r  exc ep t und er f au l t  c ondi t ions . ( S ee 
F i gur e 2) . 
Ho t 
F igure 1. Normal Cur ren t F low 
In an Ins trument . 
Faul t Current 
) 
F i gur e 2 .  Curren t Flow Under 
F au l t Cond i t ions . 
Howev e r , l ike the re s t  o f  the world , our e l e c t r i c al sys t em i s  no t p e r f e c t .  
The re i s  almo s t a lway s s ome c urrent f l owing in the g round ing wire , i f  
on ly a minu t e  amo un t . 
Whe r e  d o es th is current c ome f rom and h ow can i t  b e
 min imi z e d ? L ike 
th e gar d en ho s e  wh ich has a f ew p inh o l e s  and leaks a l i
t t l e  w a t er whi le 
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wa t er ing the lawn , the e le c t rical sys t em has a f ew l eaks , t oo . As the 
current f lows b ack and f o r th on the ho t and neut �al wires , a l i t t le 
cur rent wil l " leak" over t o  the ground wi re . Up t o  three mi croamps o f  
current c an leak t o the ground wire for eve r y foo t o f  power cord . Even 
an ext ens i on c o r d  with no th ing a t t ached to i t  can have a s i gn if icant 
leakage curren t . In the ins t rumen t or app l i ance a l i t t le cur ren t wi l l  
" leak" to the cas e and then t o  the ground wi re . Thi s  s tr ay o r  los t  
current  i s  called leakage current . ( See F i gure 3 ) .  In mos t  cases thi s  
leakage c u r r e n t  flows down t h e  grounding wi r e  a n d  r e t urns to earth . 
However ,  in some cases this leakage curren t  can b e come hazar dous . 
Path of leakage current 
• '  • •  
, .  
• '  • •  I 
-'L Ji _ 
AC power line 
AC power l ine 
_ _ _  _;�r;a�--------- - -
Ground wire 
Instrument case 
F i gure 3 .  
1 c d .  · 1 0  Leakage Curren t Und er Norma on i t ions . 
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Cons id er a case where the ground wir e  is broken near the plug which 
connects the p ower cord to the outlet. The leakage c urren t  no longer 
has a low res i s t ance pa th to ground via the grou�d wir � .  I f  � p erson 
who is gro unded by touching an instrument with a groun ded  c a s e  touches 
an ungrounded ca s e  the leakage curren t will flow throu gh that pers on . 
In mos t cas es the current wi ll no t b e  large enough to inj ure the p erson . 
Howeve r ,  in s ome cases the current may b e  large enough to ac t ually caus e 
p a in o r  damage t o  the person .  I f  the cur rent is  no t l arge enough t o  b e  
fel t  i t  c an s t ill b e  fatal. Remember the s ec t ion o n  phys iology reported 
one mil l iamp ere as the threshold of perception i f  the s ho ck i s  applied . 
across the ches t . If the shock is applied directly t o  the heart the 
haz ardo us current limi t is as low as 10 to  50 micro amperes .  I f  the 
small leakage current is  app lied to the heart the p a t ient may no t feel 
the current but still may die from electrically induced f ibr i llat ion . 
How is leakage cur ren t reduced? Care ful maint enan c e  wil l  help 
prevent a c c iden tal contact between the .cas e and the ho t c onductor . 
Sp e c ia l  p ower cords  are avai lab le to reduce the cur rent that leaks from 
the powe r c ondu c t o rs t o the gro und wire . Keep all p ower cords as short  
as  p o s s ible and us e ext ension cords only when ab s olu tely necessary . 
Many ho sp itals only al low extension cords in temporary s itua t ions . Do· n o t  
make the power cords t o o  sho r t , however ! The power cord should rea ch the 
power outlet usually used without being pu lled or stretched, but there 
shou ld n o t  b e  exces s cord piled on the flo or or hung on the appliance 
.
or 
ins t rument. 
Leakage current is als o developed by the c irc�i
try o r  mechanism of 
a devic e . The amoun t o f  leakage cur ren t can vary with the des ign o f  the 
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ins trumen t .  I t  i s  us ually pos s ib le to reduce the leakage c ur rent o f  a 
device by b e t t e r  des ign .  However ,  be t t er des ign i s  quite  exp en s ive . 
The cos t o f  a d evice wi th t en micro amperes o f  l eakage current may b e  
t r i p l e  t h e  cos t o f  a s imilar d evice with f i f t een microamp er e s  o f  l e ak­
age c ur rent . As the leakage cur rent is reduced f ur th e r  and f ur ther , 
the cos t o f  any fur ther r educt ion in creases d ras t i ca l ly . The d e s i gn 
eng ineer will  even tually reach a point in the des ign o f  a p ro duct where 
f ur the r r educ t ions in leakage current would b e  p rohib i t ive ly c o s t ly ,  i f  
no t impo s s ib le . 
Leakage c ur rent f o r  the s ame ins t rumen t may vary f rom t ime to t ime . 
The leakag e  c urrent may b e  a f fec ted by the p o lar i ty o f  the out l e t 
supply ing the p owe r , by whe ther or no t the p owe r swi t ch is  on , or b y  
f a c t o r s  ex t e rnal t o  the ins t rume n t  env i r onme n t . F o r  the s e  r e a s ons i t  
i s  imp o r t an t  tha t an ins t rument and the o u t l e t s  i t  i s  s up p l i e d  f rom 
b e  che cked p e r iod ica l ly , and under the same cond i t ions each t ime . 
CHAP TER 1 2  - S TAT I C  ELECTRI CITY 
S t a t i c e l ec t r i c i ty c auses a gre at deal o f  concern t o  many p eop le . 
A shock from s t a t i c  e l e c t r ic i ty is  capab le o f  s tar t l ing mo s t  anyone . 
Wha t  i s  s ta t i c  e l ec t r i c i ty ?  What cau s es a s t a t ic shock? How c an a 
s ta t ic shock b e  avo i ded ? 
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As men tioned ea rlier , elect ric cur rent i s  the f low o f  e l ec t rons in 
a conduc to r .  A s t a t ic shock i s  cau s ed by the build-up o r  deple tion o f  
elec t r ons i n  a b ody o r  surfa c e . ( S ee F igure 1 ) . I f  a per s on walks 
acro s s  a c arp e t , exc e s s  e le c t rons may b u i l d-up on the p e rson . The carpe t  
o f f ers enough insula t ion s o  tha t the charge c ann o t  b e  neut r a l i z ed . I f  
the p e r s on t o uches a metal obj ect the excess  e l e c t r ons wil l a t t emp t t o  
redis t r ibu t e  th ems elves b y  f lowing into the met a l  obj e c t . 
F igure 1 .  S t a t ic Elec t r i c it y _ D i s char g e . 
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Humid i ty is  a b ig f a c t o r  in the p roduc t i on o f  s t at ic charge s . Low 
humidity cont r ib ut es t o  greater ins u la t i on b e tween the c arp e t  and the 
shoes of  the p erson . I f  the humi dity is kep t a t  a no rmal l evel (60 % )  
o r  s l ight ly above , s t a tic  e le c t r icity  wi ll b e  kep t t o  a minimum . 
Und e r  normal cond it ions s tat i c  elec t r i c i ty c an d o  l i t t le mor e  than 
p ro duce a s park and fr igh ten or s tartle the p er s o n . The s p ark i s  
us ual ly the mos t  dangerous por t ion o f  t h e  shock . Even a t iny s p ark may 
be s u f f i c ient t o  ign i t e  a f lammab le atmosphe r e . 
The p e rs on giving or rece iving a s ta t i c  shock u s ually r eac t s  quite 
s t rongly . The nerves in the skin near the s it e  o f  the shock are s t im­
ula t e d , c au s ing d is comfort f or the person . The s t a t i c  sho ck does no t  
have enough powe r t o  b e  dangerous o r  even harmf ul , excep t f o r  the s park 
h a z ard . Even though a s t a t ic e l e c t ric i ty shock can d evel_o p  thousands 
of vo l ts , the c apaci ty to develop a current is very , very small . S in c e  
p ower is  the p roduct  of the vo ltage t imes the curren t , a ve ry small 
power i s  d eveloped . 
When working in hazardous areas wi th f l ammab l e  a tmo spheres pe rs onnel 
mus t  b e  ext remely care ful about s ta t ic elec t r ic i t y . When wo rking in non­
haz ardous areas wi th  p at ients , care should be taken to avo id shocking 
the p a t ien t s . I t  is very aggr ava ting to a s ick p e r son t o  r e c e ive a 
s ta t i c  elec t r i c i ty shock . Eve ryone should make a p r a c t i c e  o f  t ou ch ing 
a me tal b e d  rail  or me tal part of  the bed f r ame b e fore
 touching the 
pat ien t . 
In the op e ra t ing room an extra high humid i ty i s  maint ained t o  help 
supp re s s  s ta t i c  bu ild-up . Conduc t ive f loo r s  are ins talled in opera
t ing 
rooms to h e lp s upp res s s ta t ic shocks . The condu c t ive f lo o rs meas ure 
aq out 2 5 , 0 00 ohms to gr o und . Th i s . res i s t ance is low enou gh . to d rain 
o f f  any s t a t ic ch arge tha t might b u i ld up on a p er s o n  in the opera t ing 
room ,  ye t is h i gh enough that a p ers on acc iden t a l ly cont a c t ing a 1 20V 
power cond u c t o r would no t be elec trocu t ed . (Le s s  than 5 mil l iamps 
wou l d  f low ) . I f  the floor  were a very low r e s is tance ( a  f ew ohms ) a 
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ha z ard would ex i s t f o r  any9ne a c c id e_n �ally cont a.c t_i!lg a p owe r conduc t:o r .  
To make good us e o f  the conduc t ive f loo r , s p e c ia l  shoes are worn in the 
op erat ing r o om so tha t the person is making e le c t r i c al c on ta c t  wi th 
his s ho es . (No rma l shoes are no t conduc t ive . )  Otherwis e the per son 
wo uld b e  ins u l a t e d  f rom the conduct ive floor . ( S e e  F igure 2) .  
Ground ing � 
Cord 
( I f  ava ilab le ) 
17 I I I 171 I I I// I /  I I II 17 I/ 
F i gure 2. Examp l e  o f  Condu c t ive Fo o twear . 
No t ic e that wh en a p er s on wearing normal nonc ond u c t ive s t ree t sho
es 
en ter s an op e ra t ing room the s ta t ic charge i s  no t d rained 
o f f  by the 
conduc t ive f loo rs . Medi cal j ourna ls tel l s tories  of p
e o p le walking 
· 
conduc t 1" ve shoes and c aus ing d e ad ly in to operat ing rooms wi thou t  
exp los ions . B E  CAREFUL ! 
. .. 
CHAPTER 1 3  - TRAN S FORMERS 
A t rans f o rmer is  an e l e c t r i ca l  d evice that i s  capab l e  o f  t rans -
f o rming an ac vo l tage s upp ly f rom one value o f  a c  vol tage t o  ano the r 
value o f  ac vo l t age . For examp l e ,  a trans f o rmer can change a 1 2 0  vo l t  
p ower s o urce ( th e  o ut l e t ) to 10 vo l t s  to p owe r a t oy e lec t r i c  train . 
To a c comp l ish this f eat , many turns o f  wire are p lac e d  around an iron 
" core" . Mos t t r ans fo rme rs have s everal thousand t urns o f  wire in a 
co i l . The two ends o f  this wire are conne c t ed t o  the source o f  powe·r . 
The wire c onnec ted t o  the s ource o f  p ower i s  known as the "p:r- imaryn 
side o f  the t rans f orme r . Then many t urns o f  ano ther wire a r e  a l s o  
p laced ar ound the i r o n  c ore . The t rans f ormed vo l t a g e _ power i s  avail-
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ab l e  a t  the s e  wir e s . Th is s e c ond c o i l  o f  wire i s  known as the  " s econdary" 
s i de of the t rans forme r .  The s e c ondary may a l s o  ha ve · s evera l  tho us and 
t urns o f  wir e . A s chemat ic s ymb o l o f  a t rans forme r  app e ars in F i gure 1 .  
Figure 1 .  S chema t i c  D iagram o f  a Trans f o rmer . 
· · le very s imi lar t o  tha t o f  an The t r ans f o rmer o p era t es on a p rinc 1p 
e l e c t r omagne t .  I f  an al t erna t ing current is ap p l i e d  . t o  the p rimary o f  
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the t r ans f orme r , t h e  c o r e  is  magnet ized . The s e co nd a ry wind ing is ab l e  
t o  s en s e  the chang ing magne t i z a t ion in the core caus e d  b y  t h e  a l t e rna t ing 
current and the power in the magne t i z ed core is " t r ans f o rmed " int o  
a l t e rnat ing current i n  t h e  s econdary winding . S in c e  the magni t ude of 
c urrent mus t b e  changing for t rans former a c t ion a t r ans f o rmer c anno t 
trans form d irec t c ur ren t . Ideally the t r ans former d o e s  n o t  ab s o rb any 
power in the t ran s fo rma t ion . (The e f fic ienc y would b e  100 p e r c en t ) . . 
In a c tual i t y ,  the tran s f o rmer usually operat e s  a t  about 98 t o  9 9  p e r c ent 
e f f ic iency } 1 The output vol t age dep ends upon the r a t io of the numb er of 
t urns on the s e c ond ary wind ing to the numb e r o f  t urns on the p r imary 
win d ing . I f  the s econd ary has twice as many tu rns a s  the  p r imary , the 
o u t � ut vo l t age wi l l  be twice the inp ut vo l t age . I f  the s econdary has 
one- t en th the windings of the primary the output vo l t age wi l l  be one-
ten th the inpu t  vo l tage . In the s chema t i c  symb o l  o f  F igure 1 ,  10 : 1 
ind i ca t es the tu rns r a t io , or the vo ltage ratio . Howev e r , wha t  is 
ga ined in v o l tage is los t in current . I f  the vol t age i s  doub le d , the 
curren t i s  halve d . I f  the vo l tage is halved , the c urrent is doub l ed . 
No t ice that there is  no electr ical conne c t ion b e tween th e p r imary 
wind ing and the s econdary wind ing . This is the se cond very impo r t ant 
func t ion o f  a t r an s f o rmer-- t o provide iso la t ion b e twe en the
 p rimary and 
the s e c ondary . Cons ider the following e l e c t r i cal  c i
rcui t .  ( Se e  F�gure 2 ) . 
A 1 2 0V s our ce is c onne c ted to the primary o f  a 
t r ans f o rme r . One o f  the 
d ( nded ) I f  t he p r imary and source terminals is conne c ted to  groun grou 
· 
the b · f t rns the output  vo l t a ge wi ll s e condary have an e qual num er o u ' 
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b e  1 2 0V a l s o . However , the s econdary will  n o t  b e  r e f eren c e d  t o  ground . 
Tha t  is , a p er s on touching ground and one o f  the ·wires will no t rece ive 
a shock . However , the 1 20V does  exis t between the s e c ondary two wires , 
so the p e r s on wou ld r e ce ive a sho ck i f  he grabb ed b o t h  o f  the
-
wires . 
Thi s  i s  very s imilar t o  a b a t tery s i t t ing on a she l f . I f  a connec t ion 
is mad e  t o  only on e end , no c ur rent will f low .  Do not forge t though , 
a b a t t ery i s  DC and a trans former can on ly t rans f o rm AC . 
u.=don ' t  feel 
SOURCE I 
� 
1 2 0V -U -
j 
F igure 2 .  The B ig D i f f erenc e  Be tween Grounded and 
Ungrounded Wind ings o f  a Trans f o rmer . 
anything 
h 1 0 00 turns on the s e condary a
nd 500  QUESTION: If  a trans f ormer as , 
t urns on the p r imary , wha t  wi l l  the o u tp u t  vol
t age be  when 
. ? 
1 2 0VAC is  ap p l ied t o  the p r imar
y . 
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SOL.UTION: The fo rmul a for  the voltage t rans fer ra t io ·can b e  wr i t ten as : · 
N 
v v 2-. where s p N ' p 
v s e c o ndary vo l t age , s 
v p r imary vol tage , 
p 
N tu rns on s econdary , and s 
N t urns on the p r imary . p 
I f  the va l ues s p e c i f ied in the p rob lem are s ub s t i tu ted in the 
f o rmu la , we have 
V = 1 2 0V l , OOO s 500 12 0V x 2 2 4 0  vol t s . 
The ou tput v o l t age will b e  2 4 0  vo l t s . 
QUESTION: Fo r the examp l e  g iven ab ove , what will the p rimary current b e  
if the s econd ary current i s  15A? 
SOLUTION: The formula f o r  the curren t  t rans f er ra t io can be wri t t en as : 
I 
p 
where 
I p r imary c urrent , and 
p 
I = s e condary current . s 
Subs t i tu t ing the current  g iven in the prob lem ,  we have : 
I 
p 
ISA x 1 , 0 00 500  15A x 2 
30A . 
The c u r r en t  in the p r imary wil l  b e  30 amp eres . No t ic e  that 
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the p r imary is  operat ing a t  120V at 3 0A wh i le t h e  s e cond ary 
is 2 4 0V a t  1 5A .  Whi l e  the vo l t age is  d o ub led , the curren t is 
halved . Th i s  is the reason for  d i f f erent s i z e  w i r e s  on s ome 
t rans fo rmer windings . Larger s iz es can c ar ry mo r e  curren t  
with l e s s  he a t in g  loss . 
CHAPTER 1 4  - POWER SYS TEMS 
GROUNDED VS UNGROUND ED 
P owe r s y s t ems serv ing the ho sp i tal may b e  o f  two general typ es--
gro und ed or unground ed . B o th are use d ex t ens ively in the ho s p i tal and 
should b e  under s to o d . The advantages and d i s advan t ages o f  b o th should 
also b e  und e r s t o od . The gro und ed type i s  the mo s t  c ommon and will be 
p re s en t ed f i r s t . 
GROUNDED POWER SYS TEMS 
One o f  the c onduc t o r s  in a g rounded sys t em i s  connec t ed to ear th 
ground . The gro und c onnec t ion is usually made a t  the s e rvic e  entranc e  
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where the main d iD tr ib u t ion p anel (fuse b ox or b reaker b ox )  i s  l o c a t ed . 
A connec t io n  i s  made b e tween one o f  the c onduc t o rs and a me t a l  wa t er p ip e  
o r  a r o d  o r  s take dr iven i n t o the g r o und . (See Fi gure 1) . This force s 
the ground ed c onduc t o r  t o the s ame vo l tage as the grounding s take or 
rod . 
48()) v 
from main 5ubsttJtipin 
Cond<Jit 
Neutral 
conductor 
(white) 
··Hot" conductor 
(black) 
Gr our.di'19 of 
--- �nclo;"r� 
Eqc;'prr.ent ground 
connected to ccndt:i� 
Fi gure 1 .  The Grounding Connec t ion f o r  a G r o unded Sys t em . 
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The ground e d  condu c t o r  i s  cal l ed t h e  "neu t r al" .  T h e  rema ining conduc t o r  
(assuming a two condu c t o r  sys tem) i s  called the "ho t " . The h o t  
conduc t or h a s  a vo l t age o f  1 2 0V from ground i n  t h e  normal sys t em . I f  a 
load o r  app l i an c e  is  conne c t e d  b e tween the h o t  conduc t o r  and neutral , 
or ho t and gr o un d , 1 2 0V w i l l  b e  s uppl ied to the load . I f  a l oad i s  
connec ted b e tween t h e  ne utral  and gro und , n o  current will  f lo w ,  as there 
is no vo l tage d i f f e r e nc e  p res ent . This typ e o f  sys t em s erve s mos t o f  
the hos p i t al and i s  t h e  type u s ed in homes , o f f i ce s , e t c . A vari a t ion 
to the grounded sy s t em i s  the 1 2 0V- 2 40V sys t em in home s . Wi t h  the 
doub l e  vo l t age sys t em , there i s  one grounded neu t ral and two unground ed 
ho t conduc t or s . Each h o t  conductor is 1 2 0V f rom ground , and there i s  
240V b e tween t h e  two h o t  condu c t o rs . ( See  F i g u r e  2 ) . W i th this arrange-
ment ,  1 2 0V l o ads c -3. n be s upp l ie d  by one hot  and the neut ral  and 2 40V 
loads can b e  supp l i e d  b y  the  two ho t c onduc t o r s . ( S e e  Figur e  2 ) . 
LAMP 1 2 0V 
�.-----f-:-----;----1 OVEN 
1 20V LAMP 
l 
r 
2 40V 
l 
Figure 2 .  A 1 2 0 / 2 4 0  Vo l t
 Sys tem . 
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The re ceptacle in modern ins t a l l a t ions is o f  the three wire 
ground ing ty p e . ( S ee Figure 3 ) . The conne c t ions a r e  for a h o t > neutral , 
and g r o und . The gr ound wir e o f  the power cord is  connec t ed t o  the me tal 
cas e o f  the ins t rumen t . The gro unding wire d o e s  no t c arry cu rrent und e r  
norma l op era t ing c ond it ions , b ut is  a back-up f o r  t h e  neu t ra l . If the 
neut ral sho u l d  f a i l , the gro und wire is p rovid e d  so that the current 
does no t have t o  flow t h r o ugh a p er s on who migh t b e  t ouch in g  the equip-
men t . 
Ho t 
0 
Gro und 
Figur e  3 .  A 1 20V Grounded Type Recep tacle . 
h h an e lect ric lamp i s  o f  the groun ded case Cons id e r  t e cas e w e r e  
type (has a 3-w ire c o rd and p l ug ) . The cord is frayed and the ho t
· 
f h 1 mp ( S e e  F i gure 4 ) . S ince conduc t o r  is  c o n ta c t ing the bas e o t e a · 
b f the l amp , there  i s  l i t t le the ho t conduc t o r  is t o uch ing the as e 0 
re sis t anc e b e tween the hot conduc tor and groun d . 
F ig ure 4 .  A Grounded Lamp B as e . 
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A very large c urrent w i l l  f low be tween the h o t  a n d  gro un d , t r ipping 
the circu i t  b reaker o r  b lowing the fus e . I f  the g r ound wire were no t 
connec t ed ( See F ig ure 5 ) , the bas e o f  the lamp would b e  c onne c t e d  t o  
120V and no c ur r en t  would f l ow unt i l  someone t ouch ed t h e  l amp . The 
person wo uld rec eive a shock . Wi th the gro und wi re the f u s e  would b low 
and the p e rs on wo uld n o t  receive a shock . I f  an app l iance i s  o f  the 
two-wire var ie ty the fuse  would n o t  b low sho u l d  a s h o r t  deve lop b e tween 
the ho t c ondu c t o r  and the lamp b as e .  Therefore , eve rything that i s  
powe r e d  b y  e l e c t r ic i ty should have a three-wire p owe r cord . 
F i gure 5 .  An Ungro unded Lamp wi th a F aul t 
Be tween a Condu c t o r  and the bas e .  
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UNGROUNDED P OWER S Y S T EMS 
Power d is t r ib u t ion sys t ems may als o be of the un gr o unded var i ety . 
The ungrounded sys t em is also called the isolated sys tem .  The iso la ted 
sys tem i s  used in the op erat ing rooms , eme rgency r ooms , recovery rooms , 
and any o ther ar ea whe r e  f lammab le atmo sphere s may exis t ,  as will b e  
seen later . 
The i s o l a t ed p owe r d i s t r ib u t ion sys t em is p owered b y  an is olation 
trans forme r . I t  has a lready been po in t ed ou t tha t  the t r ans f o rmer 
isola t es the s ec ondary f rom the pr imary . Unl ike the gro unde d  d i s tr i­
bution s y s t em ,  ne i th e r  o f  the cond uc t ors o f  the i s o l a ted sys t em are 
grounded . ( See  F ig u r e  6 ) . The p ower conductors o f  the isolated sy s t em 
remain inde p end en t of g r o und p o t e n t ia l . I f  a c c idental o r  intentio nal 
co nnec t ion b e tween on e o f  the p ower con duc t o rs and ground i s  mad e , no 
curren t wi l l  f low and no s park wil l  app ear . Th is is the pr imary advant age 
o f  the iso l ated sys t em--no spark if acc ident al con t a c t  is made b e tween 
gro und and one o f  the p owe r c on duc t o r s . In the op er a t in g room this i s  
very imp o r tant in the p r even t ion o f  f ires and exp lo s ions cau s ed by the 
ign i t in g  of f lammab le anes the t ics . In the 1 9 3 0 ' s ,  e ther f i r es were no t 
uncommon . 
F igure 6 .  An I s o l a t ed Power Sys t em .  
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L ike th e g round e d  sys t em ,  the i s o la t e d  s y s t em i s  nea rly a l ways us ed 
w i th a grounding wi r e . The g r o un d i n g  wire again p revents acc idental 
elec t ro c u t i on should the case of the ap p l i an c e  b e c ome elec tri f ied . ( S e e  
Figure 7) . 
Figu re 7 .  A 3-Wire I s o la t ed Sys t em with Grounding Wire . 
The is o l a t ed s y s t em is m ch s a f e r  tha.n the g r o unded s y s t em .  Howeve r , 
the isolated sys tem is v e ry co s t ly t o  ins ta l l  and ma intain . Some equ ip ­
men t  is no t de s igned t o  o p e ra t e  f rom an i s o l a t ed sy s t em and wi l l  defe a t  
t h e  is o la ted sys t em i f  p lugged i n t o  one . Therefore , the i s o l a ted s y s tem 
has its  p la c e  in the h o s p i t a l  b u t  is no t the t o t a l  answer . 
CF.APTER 1 5  - POWER D I STRIBUT IO� METHOD S 
Power is suppl ied to nearly every room of the hospital. However, 
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each room has s ligh t ly different requirements for electrical power . The 
boiler room, with its l arge motors and equipment with high power require-
ment has much different powe r req uirements than a p atient ' s room with 
only an e lectric bed ,  s everal lamps and a television. Therefo re, 
the power utility companies must supply power in several d i f f erent 
con fig urations to meet these varied needs. 
The most common type of power is the single phase 1 2 0  vol t  
grounded system. The 1 2 0 / 2 40 vo l t  system is also considered in the same 
category as the 120  volt s ystem . This system consists of a g rounded 
neutral and e ither one or two 120 volt hot conductors. Th e ho t conductors 
are connec ted to a s ingle s econdary of a trans fo rmer � If the 1 20/ 240 
system is desired, the neutral is connected as a center tap be tween the 
two ho t conductors. I f  only a 120  volt system is desired, one of the 
hot conduc tors is left unused. ( See Figure 1) . The abb r eviation for 
phase is "0" . Thus a single phase system can be written as 1 2 0V UL 
120V LOADS I 
2 40V 
1 20V LOADS 1 
· 1 A 1 20 / 240 Volt System. Figure . 
2 4 0V LOADS 
• 
J 
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S ome loads require three-pha s e  elec t r i c i ty . Al t ernat ing current 
is  a s inusoidal variat ion of the vo l ta ge and curren t , which can be 
p ic t orially rep r es en t ed a s  in Figure 2 .  
F i gure 2 .  Al ternat ing Vo l t a ge .  
At any given t ime the vo l tage may b e  z ero , p os i t ive o r  negat ive . Three 
phas e p owe r is delivered thro ugh thr e e  wire s � a l l  of whi ch c arry 2. 
s inusoid a l  vo l tage a s  in F igure 2 .  However , a l l  thre e vol tages are 
no t a t  a peak vo l t ag e at the same t ime but rather a r e  equally d is t r ib ut ed , 
as  in Figure 3 .  
a b c 
Figure 3 .  Thre e Phase Al t e rna t ing Vo l t age . 
Many large mo t o rs and some o ther l oads are much mo r e  e f f i c ient ·if  
opera ted on three-ph a s e  power . The mo s t  common f o rms o f  three pha.se 
powe r are p r e s en ted in the fol lowing s ec t ions . 
1 20 / 20 8  Three Phas e Wye 
Th is sys t em us es three transformers t o  deve l op thre e phas es o f  
voltage . The three t ran s formers are all t ied toge ther a t  one common 
po int , so that the sys t em resemb les the l e t ter Y .  The c ommon p o in t  i s  
usually connec t ed t o  ground through a b usbar . S ch ema t ic ally the three 
phase sys t em res emb les Figure 4 .  
J,, 
--����������������������-:--:--::� a 
208V \ 1' --�--���+-�-:-�-;-�-t-=-- b f ,./ 1' r I ' /J  1 2 0V 1. 2 0V 208V \ E l Common 
_L 
i I 
1 20V 2T l 
F igure 4 .  A Wye Sys t em .  
· t a ,  b ,  o r  c i s  1 20 vo l ts In mo s t sys t ems the vo ltage from any p o in 
· t Becaus e o f  the d i f f e rence in phase wi th resp e c t  to  the common p a in · 
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a t o  b ,  b t o  c ,  or c t o  a i s  208 vo l ts .  Thus the vo l t age availab l e  f rom 
the sys t em is des ignated as a 1 2 0 / 2 08V 30 Y sys tem .  
This sy s t em enab le s a circuit t o  b e  conne c t ed t o  c ommon p
oint and 
d t ( ' a '  for examp le), to s uppl y  a 120 vol t
 
one o f  the phase con uc ors 
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s ingle pha s e  o u t l e t  o r  l igh t ing c ircu i t . S imilar i l y , 1 2 0V l o ads c an b e  
c onne c t ed f rom p has e s  b and c t o  t h e  c ommon p o i n t . I n  a c tual p rac t ic e  
t h e  loads a r e  a s  evenly d i s t r ib u t e d  a s  p os s ib l e . Fo r r eas ons wh i ch are 
b eyond t he s c o p e  o f  t h i s  text , when the loads a r e  p e r fec t ly ba lanc e d , 
the r e  is no c ur r e n t  f lowing f rom the common t o  g r o und . 
In a d d i t ion t o  t he s ingle phase 1 2 0V l o a d s  c onnec t e d  b e tween t h e  
pha s e  condu c t o rs a n d  c ommo n , t h ree phas e l o ads m a y  b e  conne c ted t o  t h e  
phas e c on d uc t o rs . I f  th e s y s t em is prop e r ly eng in e e re d  b o t h  loads may 
be p owered a t  the s ame t ime wi thout int e r f ering w i t h  each other . 
Figure 5 i l lus t r a t e s  h ow t he l o a d s  migh t be c o nn e c t e d . 
\ [i2ov LOAD / 1 20V LOAD] 
1 20V LOAD 
Fi gure 5 .  A Wye Sys t em .  
2 08V 
30 LOAD 
S ome s p e c i a l  sys t ems have vo l t a�es o ther than 120/ 208V .  The s e  
l o ad s S u ch as concealed f lo u r e s c en t  l i gh t
ing , 
sys t ems u s ua l ly s up p l y  
Ve ry l a r ge th r ee-p has e mo t o r s , a n d  o th e r  s p e c ial l o ad s . The Na t ional 
the U s e  Of Vo l t ages g r e a t e r  t han 
300V in a r e as Elec t ri c  Cod e r es t r i c t s 
h k acc l. d en t a l  c o n t ac t wi t h  t h e  p owe r conduc t o r s  � e r e  p e o p l e  m i g h t  m a  e 
s o  th e u s e  o f  h i gher vo l t age sys t ems is l imi t ed .  
240 Th r e e  P h a s e  D e l t a  
Ano t h e r  c ommon t y p e  o f  t hree p h a s e  powe r i s  t h e  2 4 0  vo l t d e l t a  
s y s t em .  This s y s t em has t hr ee t ra n s f o rme r win d in g s  conne c t e d  i n  a 
t rian gl e . I t  is c a l l e d  a d e l t a  sys t em b e c aus e th e G k r e e  l e t t er Delta 
(� ) i s  a l s o  t rian gul a r  in sha p e . ( S ee Fi gure 6 ) . 
a 
b 
c 
Figure 6 .  A 240V D e l t a  Sys t em .  
Thi s  s y s t em i s  u s e d  p r ima r ily �he r e  t h e  gre a t e s t  p o r t i on o f  t he load , 
if no t a l l  o f  the lo a d , is t h r e e  phas e . Th e no rma l vo l t ag e  from one 
pha s e  c o n d u c t o r  to ano t h e r  is 2 4 0  vo l t s . The r e  is no s p e c i f i c p o in t  t o  
be ground e d , a s  o p p o s e d  t o  t he wy e - c onn ec t ed t h r e e  phas e s y s t em whi c h  
norma l ly h a s  t h e  common p o in t  g r o un d e d . I f  t h e  d e l ta s y s t em is t o  . 
s up p ly s ome 1 2 0  vo l t  s er v i c e , the c en t e r  o f  one o f  t h e  t r ans fo rme rs is 
usual ly gro u n d ed .  ( S e e  F ig u r e  7) . Then the two c onduc t o r s a t  t he end s 
o f t h e  c e n t e r-groun d e d  t rans f o rme r a re u s e d  t o  s up p ly 12 0 vo l t  c i r c u i t s . 
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i 
a 
240V 
I 
2 4 0V 
� 1 -.!, 
1 2 0V � 
1' Common 240V - 1 20V -
1' 't 
Figure 7 .  A Center Grounded 2 4 0V D e l t a  Sys t em .  
b 
c 
S ince o nly two o f  the three phas e conduc tors can be u s ed f o r  1 2 0  vol t  
circuits , i t  i s  impos s ible t o  have a balanced loa d  o n  the del t a  sys t em 
when supply ing 1 2 0  vo l t  service . Th i s  sys t em may be u s e d  wi th an 
overs iz ed trans f orme r for the b-c bank to a l l ow grea t er 120 vol t loads 
to be c a rried by the sys tem. This four wire connec t ion may be d esig-
na ted by 4W 2 4 0V 30 � -
CAUTION : When us ing a 240 vol t delta t rans forme r  typ e  s y s tem 
wi th one o f  the tran s f o rmers · center-tap grounded (b-c ) beware o f  the 
opp o s i t e  leg (a) . ( S e e  Figure 7 ) .  The vol tage f rom c ondu c t o r  a t o  
&round i s  no t 1 2 0  vo l t s , b u t  rather 2 0 8  vol ts ! Thi s  is kno�m as the 
"wi ld leg" and mu s t  be t aken into c ons idera tion whenever a d e l ta sys tem 
is u sed o r  when maint enance is perfo rmed . 
As in the wye sys t em ,  vo l t ages of greater than 240 vo l t s may b e  
supplied b y  a d e l t a  sys t em .  Again these higher vol t age sys t ems are 
rarely us e d  and are f o r  spec ial load s . 
7 0  
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120 Vol t  Three Phase De l t a  
I n  s om e c a s es th ree · phase powe r i s  requi red b u t  1 2 0  vo l t  three 
phase powe r would be s uf f ic ien t . In this ca s e  a d e l t a  t rans former b ank 
may b e  us ed  b u t  with 1 2 0  vol ts  b e tween each phas e . ( S e e  F igure 8 ) . 
Since the Na t i onal E l ec t r i c  Code requires that one o f  the c onduc t o rs 
r r 
1 2 0V 1 2 0V 
l l 120V 
i 
F igure 8 .  A 1 20V D e l t a  Sys t em .  
supplying powe r  t o  a c onven t iona l 1 2 0  vol t  c ir c ui t b e  grounded , one o f  
the phas e conduc tors i s  grounded . From Figure 8 ,  b is grounded . This 
conductor b e come s  the neutral for 120 vo l t  s e rvicB and a-b and b - c  
become convent i onal 1 2 0 vo l t  circui ts . A three-pha s e  load , such a s  a 
motor , may be  connec t ed t o  all three conduc tors , as  in F i gure 9 .  
F igure 9 .  A Mo tor Supp l ied by a 1 2 0V D e l t a  Sys t em .  
C HAPTER 1 6  - ELE CTRI CAL SAFETY 
THE P ROBLEMS 
The p rev i o us s ec t io ns exp lained the haz ards whi ch e l e c t rical 
current c an p res ent t o  t h e  human body . I t  was shown that very sma l l  
curren ts (as  l i t t l e  as a f ew mil l ionths o f  a n  amp e r e )  c an b e  fata l . 
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Th is s ec t i on wil l a t t emp t t o  show some o f  the ac tual  s i tuat ions tha t  may 
ar i s e  in the ho s p i tal wh ich might b e  hazardous . S in c e  i t  would b e  imp o s -
s ib l e  t o  p re s en t  a l l  t he po s s ib l e  s i tua t ions , t h i s  s ec t ion wil l  a l s o  
at t emp t t o  show t h e  reader how to rec ogniz e  n ew s i tua tions which a r e  n o t  
exp la ined . 
The mos t  s erious hazards are usually caus ed b y  an inva s ion o f  t h e  
b o dy ' s na tural insula tor , the skin . The mos t  common invade r s  are 
temporary pac emaker cathe t e r s , ca theters f o r  d rawing b lood s amp les f rom 
the hear t , ang iographic catheters , and the l ike . The c lo s e r  a cathet er  
i s  to the  hear t , the more dangerous the s i tuat ion . If  a c a theter  is only 
inserted s ever a l  inches into  a ve in in the hand for an intravenous t rans -
/ 
,fusion , very l i t tle danger is pres ented t o  the p a t ient . 
Onc e a c a the ter i s  in or near the hear t a po t ent ial dang er t o  the 
pat ient  exis t s . I f  cu rrent is  allowed to pass  through the c a theter , there 
exis t s  the p o s s ib i l i ty of harm to the pat ien t . However ,  from the laws 
of e l ec t r i c ity we know the re must be a complete  p ath f o r the c urrent to 
flow thr ough the p a t i ent .  S everal examp les o f  s ourc e s  o f  current and 
comple t e  p a ths wil l be p res ented . 
A common s ource o f  curr e n t  i s  leakage cu rrent f rom ins t rument s  c on­
nec ted to the pat ient o r , surpris ingly , ins trum
en t s  opera ted  in the 
vic in i ty of the pa t ien t . Fi gure 1 dep i c t s  an obviously hazardous 
s ituat ion . 
Ungrounded 
device 
Pressure 
monitor 
� 
o o o 
'1 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
\ 
I 
I 
" 
\ 
I I 
I 
I 
I 
Figu re 1 .  An obvious ly hazardous s i tuat i on .  1 2  
The p a t ien t has a b lood p ressure catheter p l aced in the heart and i t  
is connec t ed t o  a grounded b lood pres sure moni to r . An ungrounded lamp 
or a g r ounde d  t yp e  l amp with the g round p in or wire broken or defeated 
by the u s e  o f  a "cheat e r p lu g "  is on the bed s ide table . If t h e  p a t ient 
touches the me t a l  frame of the lamp , any le akage curren t wil l  f low 
through h i s  a rm ,  to the hear t , an d then t o ground via  the grounded heart 
cathe t e r . 
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Th i s  s i t ua t ion c a n  b e  dup l i c a t ed in many way s . The lamp m igh t b e  
rep l a c e d  b y  a n  e le c t r i c  b e d  wi th a b r oken g ro un d  o r  " h a c e a t e r  p lug " . 
Th i s  is i l l u s t ra t e d  in F igure 2 .  N · h i o t ice t a t t he a t t enden t c omp le t es 
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t h e  c ircui t b e twee n  t h e  bed and t h e  p a t i· en t . r h n t is c a s e , the p a th t o  
the h e a r t  i s  p r o vid ed b y  a n  ext ernal p a c emaker .  
./ 
A endant contacting bed to 
pacemaker catheter terminals 
Figure 2 .  A ha zardous si tua t ion . 1 3  
· I 
I 
The ung rounded d ev i c e  migh t even b e  an ungrounde d vacuum cle aner tha t is 
bumped agains t the me tal b ed by the hous ekeep ing p e r s onn e l . The ECG 
might be rep l a c e d  by a b lood pres sure moni t o r . 
To comp l ica t e  ma t t ers furthe r ,  the fau l t y  e q u ipmen t d o e s  no t have 
to b e in the same room as t he pa t ien t .  In F i gure 3 ,  the vacuum c l eane r  
is be ing us e d  in the c o r r i d o r  o u t s ide the pa t ient ' s  room .  I t  i s  possible 
for va c uum c leaners t o  have a ve ry h igh l eakage curren t c aus e d  by d ir t 
ac cumul a t ing in the mo t o r . I f  the ground wi re were intac t ,  t h i s  l e akage 
�o ul d b e harml e s s ly c onduc t e d  away t o  the ear th ground und e r  no rmal 
cond i t i on s . 
l a m ::-·i:re Hazardous. cur rem flow 1-- - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - · · - - - - - - - -
II a11 
I . � I 1 5  meters �  r - _J 'J\ 
I . , 1 ·1,J . · .. tirs�;:on ·. 11· ·. ··. �1 . 
I ·4 
I I ,- - - . ' . ij f I 'I 1. : " Vacuum -::- 1 � 4. clea ner 
Hospital � 
G 
EKG mc.nitor 
with frour.ded 
right ieg inp:.it 
I 
, 
ground I 
l l 
" "'  '/ \ 
\-..,:r l Arterial 
� -
"-
--_-_�_-_- _�_-_--_-_-_-_�_-_-_-_�- - -==-== - - - - - - - - - - - -
J pressure 
monitor 
with grounded 
transducer 
Figure 3 .  A con cea led dange r . 1 3  
In th is c as e the vacuum c l eane r is  p lugged i n t o  an ou t le t tha t i s  on 
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the s ame c ir c u i t  a s  t h e  ECG mon i t o r .  1be arte rial b lood p res sure moni t o r  
i s  equipp e d wi th a grounde d p re s s ure rans ducer . The pr es s u re monitor i s  
plugg ed i n t o  a s ep ara t e  ou t le t .  1b e grounds o f  the two o u t l e t s  a re con-
nec te d  t o g e ther at the c en t ral p ower d is t ribu t ion pane l � wh ich i s  p robab ly· 
many f e e t  away . I f  we a s s ume hat the vacuum c lean e r  has a l e akage 
curren t of one amp ere , the curr en t woul d  no t be enough to t rip th e c i rcui t  
breaker o r  b low the f u s e . The c urrent would f l ow through the g r ound wire 
to the ho s p i t a l  g ro und . Under normal cond i t ions , th i s  c urrent would no t 
b e  p ar t i c u l ar ly ha z a r d ous . However , in t h i s  sp ec ia l c a s e , th e current 
mus t f low through 50 f e e t  o f No . 12 wire to reach the hosp i t a l g round . 
This o c curs . o f t en in o l d e r  hospi t als whe re all wir ing p ane l s  a r e  in the 
b as emen t  near the s e rv i c e  ent ranc e .  The re s is t ance o f  50 f e e t  o f  No � 12 
Wir e i s  0 . 0 8 ohms . Wi th o ne ampere o f  c urren t , the
 wire wil l  h ave a 
vol tage d rop o f  1 amp x 0 . 08 ohm wh ich equals 0 . 0 8 vol t s , or 80 milli­
vol ts . Thi s  vol tage wi l l  be app l-i e d  across - th e heart , s in c e · the · b lood 
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p re s sure c athe t e r  i s  a t  ground po t ent ia l . If  the b lood p r e s s ure moni tor  
was a l s o  p lugged i n t o  t h e  s a.me out let  as the vacuum c leaner and the ECG 
monit o r , the c a theter would als o be at 80 millivo l t s  above ground . 
However ,  the p a t ient would be in t r o ub le i f  he t ouch ed a grounded b ed 
frame , door frame , wat er p ipe , or any metal obj e c t  wh ich was g rounded . 
In the above cas e , the vol tage o f  80 mil l ivo l t s  i s  app l ied across the 
hear t . If we as sume the hear t has a res i s tance o f  1000 ohms , the current 
would b e  0 . 0 8 vo l t s  7 1 000 ohms , wh ich equals 80 micro amp s . Th is c urren t  
might cause f ib r i llat ion espec ially i f  the pa t ien t ' s heart is  not heal thy . 
Thi s  case illus t ra t es how a vacuum cleaner could c au se a fatal e lec t r i cal 
acc ident , witho u t  eve n b e ing in the s ame room a s  the p a t ient . 
Why do in s t rumen ts  have leakage cur rent ? S ome t imes an ins t rument 
p ower c o rd will rub agains t the frame of the ins trument unt i l  the insul-
ation is g one and a wire touches the frame . In s ome cas es d i r t  may build 
up so that a current path exis ts b e tween the c ir cu i t  and the cas e . A 
sp illed cont ainer of li quid can "short ou t "  an energi z ed c ir cuit to the 
cas e .  In s ome in s t ruments " f i l t er c ap ac i tors " a re c onne c t ed b e tween each 
power c onduc t or and the cas e of the ins trunent t o  s uppress  vol tage sp ikes 
that mi gh t  o c cur on the power l ine . Due to th e nature o
f  c ap acitors ,  
the s e l ine f i l t ers add a s i z eab le leaka ge curren t t o  th
e ins t rument � Mos t  
manufac turers have d i s c o n t inued the us e o f  cap a c i t o r  l ine f il t ers on 
med ical equipmen t . 
I · t tl dev 1' c e is manu f ac t ured w i t h  a c e r t ain
 amoun t 
n some in s ance s  1e · 
• 
o f  leakage c urrent b u i l t  in . This is usually due to .poor des i gn ,  
faulty o r  inferior p a r t s , o r  a c omb ina t ion . I f  a d evice has leakage 
curren t whi ch is  above the tolerable leve l , the d evice should not be 
us ed in are as where the leakage current migh t b e  haz ardous . 
An ins t rument wh ich has a moderat e  amount o f  leakage current that 
is not  dangerous in no rmal operat ion becomes very dangero us when the 
grounding conductor b reaks or a chea ter p lug is us e d . The l eakage 
current wh ich would normally flow to ground through the ground wire is 
forced t o  find ano the r  path to g r ound . Unfortunately this p a th. can be 
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through the pat ient ' s  heart . I t  i s  also impo r tant tha t the current have 
a p a th to ground once it has ent ered the out le t . Some t imes a ground 
connec t ion is inadvert ent ly d is c onnec ted or broken . I f  c ondui t grounds 
are used t he j o ints  some t ime s corrode ,  making a low res i s t ance p a th to 
ground imp o s s ib l e . 
Ano ther s ource o f  leakage current can be incorre c t  wiring o f the 
power c ord . I f  the hot  and neut ral conductors o f  the p ower cord are 
inter changed ,  ins t rument leakage curren t  can re sult .  Al s o , if the 
ground wire and the hot or neut ral are interchange d , leakage current c an 
resul t .  This is a l s o  true if the outlet is incorrec tly wired . It is 
o f ten d i f f icul t  to no t ice if the ho t and neut ral o r  the n eut
ral and the 
ground wires are in te rchanged on either the p lug o r  o
u t le t . Al l wiring , 
b 1 t be Checked P eriod ically to  b e  sure · tha t o th ins t rument and out e t , mus 
all wi res are conne c t ed corre c t ly . 
· t •  · a re two -wire ins t rumen t s  and Ano ther s ou rce of hazardous s i t ua ions 
two-wire o u t l e t s . Wi th a two-wire sy
s t em ,  there is no way f o r  any 
• 
leakage current t o  f low safely to  ground . No two-wire typ e out l e t s  
should b e  allowed i n  the hos p ital and no two-wire ap p l iance s  should b e  
us ed whe re c a theteri zed pat ient s are cared f o r . 
The p rob lems pr esented p revious ly deal t p rimarily with p a ti ent 
room prob l ems , or p rob lems tha t  would probably o c cur in the coronary 
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c are uni t  o r  card iac catheri zation labora tory . Th ere is ano ther area. 
that d e s e rves much at t ent ion-- the surg ical suit e .  A s  ment ioned i n  the 
s ta t ic elec tric ity s e c t ion , explos ions can occur in the ope ra ting room . 
If s ta t ic elec tric ity builds up and is dis charged by t ouching a grounded 
obj ect , the resul t ing spark may caus e a n  expl os ion . Als o , i f  an ins tru­
ment has an exc e s s ive amount of leakage and is s uddenly grounded , the 
spark may cause an exp lo sion . There fore , i t  i s  imp o r t an t  t o  minimize the 
pos s ib il ity tha t a spark may occur in the op era t ing room . No s t  surgery 
s uites ar e cons idered to be flammab le atmosphere s due to the use and 
s t o rage o f  f l ammab le anesthe t ics . Al though mos t  ho spital s  us e nonflam­
mable ane s the t ic s , there is usual ly a supply o f  f lammabl e  ane sthetic 
availab le . This means that the op erat ing theater mus t b e  kep t in cons tant 
readines s fo r the use of f lammab l e  anes the t ics . 
The phys ical therapy area must also b e  checked for e l e c t rical safety .  
Whirlpoo l  ba ths , hyp o thermia uni t s ,  diathermy machine s , mo t o r i z ed cha ir 
l i f t s  f o r  l i f t ing p a t ients from a ba th , and elec t rical s t imul a t o r s  may 
be found in the phys ical therapy area . Al though pat ients  in this area 
would p robab ly no t have an indwelling cardiac cathe t er , the p a tien t s  and 
p ers onnel would s t i l l  be exp o s ed to the haz ards of mac roshock. S ince 
these pa t i en t s als o have s ome form o f  phy s ical imp a i rment , they migh t  not 
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b e  ab l e  t o  wi thdraw f rom an ele c tr ical shock l ike a heal thy p erson would 
be ab le to d o . The r e f o r e , the phy s i c al therapy area should no t be over­
looked whe n  t e s t in g f o r  e l e c t r ical s a f et y . 
P a t ient s are not the only vic t ims o f  e l e c t r i c al a c c i d en t s in 
hosp i t a l s . Acc o rd ing to one s tudy , 1 55 p e rc ent of the e l e c t rical acci­
dents invo lved hos p i t a l p e r sonnel . With f ew exc ep t ions , h o s p i tal p ers on­
nel do not need t o  wo rry ab out  having a cathe t e r  in the ir hea r t , but they 
s t i ll are s ubj e c t e d  t o  t he day- to-day wor r i e s  ab out mac roshock . The 
maintenan c e  p e r s o nne l mus t  s t i l l  b e  care ful that h e  i s  n o t  e l e c t rocuted 
by a fau l ty el e c t r i c  d r i l l . The ki t c hen p er so nn e l  are s ubj e c t t o  shock 
fr om elec t r ic b lender s , ovens , s t oves , food warming c ar t s , and s o  on .  
The. p ers onne l in the laundry dep ar tmen t mus t  b e  c are ful o f  the ir elec t r ic 
equipmen t . I 11 shor t , eve ry p i ece o f  elec t r ical e q uipmen t p o s e s  a 
p o s s ib l e thre a t  to s omeon e , b e  it p a t i ent , v i s i t o r , or s ta f f . 
ELE CTRI CAL SAFETY 
THE SOLUTIONS 
S o  fa r we have p re s en t ed examp l e s  of ha z ardous s i tua t ions , but 
have n o t  s a id mu ch ab ou t c o r r ec t ing o r  p reven t ing the s e s i tu a t ions . 
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Common s ens e wi ll help in many c as es . A wa tch ful eye wil l h e lp p revent 
many a c c i dent s .  
The f i r s t s tep t o  s a f e ty is educat ion . Al l p e rs onne l i n  the 
hos p i t al mus t  be aware o f  the ha z a r d s  o f  e le c t r i c i ty .  A b a s i c  lec ture 
in e le c t r i c al s af e ty for eve ryone in the ho s p i t a l  i s  a mus t . If po s s ib l e ,  
the p e rs onnel should b e  separa t ed into group s  having s imil ar ne ed s and 
backgrounds .  Ma in t enanc e pe rs onnel should rec e ive a d if fe r e n t  le c tu re 
than the nurs e s . The nurs es would no t b e  rewiring an o u t l e t  whi l e  the 
ma intenance man will no t b e  connect ing temp o r a ry p a c emaker s  to pa t i·e nt s . 
Per iod ic re fresher le c ture s should b e  u t i l i z e d . 
A s af e ty c ommi t t ee should b e  s t ar t ed to b e  the "wa t ch d o g "  fo r 
hazardous s i tua t ions . The s a f e ty commi ttee should c o n t a in a c r o s s  s e c tion 
o f  ho sp i t al p e rsonnel : admin i s t ra t ion , phys ic ian , nurs e ,  main t enanc e , 
hous eke ep ing , e t c . should all b e inc luded . A good s af e ty c ommi t tee will 
ensu r e  t h a t  the ho s p i t al pers onnel t ake e le c t r i c a l  s a fe ty s e rious ly . 
In add i t i on to the s a fe ty c ommi t t e e ,  there should b e  one individual 
in charge of all e l ec t r ic al s a f e ty t e s t ing . Thi s  individua
l  can be the 
chie f o f  ma in tenanc e ,  or s omeone d e s igna ted by h im , the chief b iomed ic al 
eng inee r , or s o�eon2 o u t s id e the ho s p i tal hired o
n a contrac t basis . 
The p ers o n  in char g e  do e s no t have . t o do a l l  the wor k . Howeve r , he 
b f that T.Tork so tha t i t  i s done c orre c tly and 
a t 
s 1ould b e  re sp o ns ib l e  o r  w 
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the p roper t ime . The p e r s on in char ge should a l s o  b e  in charge o f  
do c umen t a t ion o f  t es t resu l ts . I t  should b e  the respons ib i l i ty of this 
p er s on t o  s e t up all t e s t ing schedule s  and p ro c edure s . 
What t e s t s  should b e  don e , and when should they b e  done ? The 
answer i s  eno ugh tes t s  shou l d  b e  done s o  that the ins trument is in 
reas onab ly good op era t ing c ond i t ion and the tes t s  should b e done o f ten 
enough s o  that the e qu ipmen t s tay s in good cond i t ion . The t e s t s  wil l  
be· d i f feren t  f o r  every d i f f erent typ e  o f  equipmen t , a n d  wi l l b e  di f feren t  
fo r dif f e rent b r ands o f  t he s ame t y p e  o f  equipment . F o r  examp le , the 
au t oma tic shu t o f f should b e  checked for elec tric  space h e a t e r s for a l l  
mod e1s s o  e qu ipped , b u t  no t a l l  hea ters have an aut omat ic shu to f f 
inc lude d . 
One o f  t h e  mo s t  s i gn i f ic an t  s te p s  t oward e l e c t r ic a l  s a fety tha t a 
hosp i ta l can t ake i s  the e l imina t ion o f  all two-wire out l e t s  and the 
banning of the use o f  " chea t e r  p lugs " . "Cheat er p lu g s" . are the l i t tle 
adap to r s  u s ed t o  p lug a three -wire p lug into a two -wire o u t l e t . All 
equipmen t tha t u s e  three-wire gr ounding typ e  p lugs were mean t t o  b e  
gro und ed . Use o f  a "ch eat e r" d e f e a t s  the groun d  and sho u ld n o t  b e  done .  
Gro und ing i s  p rovided fo r s afety and should always b e  u s e d . I t  is n o t  
t rue tha t s ome equ ipmen t  is designed t o be u sed w i t h  a 
" chea t e r " . I f  
. " h " th . . an in s t r ument wil l  no t work wi thout a c ea t er , s ome ing is wrong and 
the ins trument shou ld b e  r epa ired . I f  the on ly o u t l e t s  are o f  the ·two­
wire type , then the o ut le ts should b e  replaced . I f  all two-wire non-
gr o und ing o ut l e t s are rep lac e d wi t h  gr ound ing ou t l e t s  and the
 u s e  o f  
" cheat er s " i s  p rohib i t ed a great s t ep t owa rd e le c
t r ic al s a f e t y  wi l l  b e  
taken . 
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The s ec ond s t ep in elec t r i cal s a f ety i s  t o  check a l l  the g round 
co nnec t io ns in the hosp i t al . This is � two p ar t  p r o c e s s . Th e f i r s t 
par t involves checking the c ont inui ty o f  the grounding w i r e s  o n  all 
equipment w i th a three-wire p lug . In many cas e s  the ground p in may b e  
pulled f rom t h e  p lug b o dy . In o ther cas es the wir e  may b e  b r oken ins ide 
the p l ug or c o rd . When t e s t ing the con t inuity of the ground c onne c t ion , 
the c o rd s h o u l d  b e  r o t a te d  t o  check if the cont inui t y  is b r oken when the 
cord is b en t . A visua l insp ect ion is no t enough . To do the te s t , an 
ohmme t e r  lead is connec t ed t o  the ground p in on the p lug and the o ther 
lead is c onnec t ed t o  a me t a l  p o r t ion o f  the ins t rumen t cas e . The 
re s is t an c e  should be l es s  than 0 . 25 ohms . I f  the r e s i s tance is great er 
than 0 . 2 5 ohms , the s ourc e o f  the p rob lem sho u l d  b e  c o r r e c t e d  immedi­
a t ely . A cont inui ty checker may be  u s ed if an ohmme ter i s  no t availab le . 
The s econd p a r t  invo lves checking the grounding wire on three-wi.re  
ou t let s  t o  b e  s ure i t  i s  rea lly c onnec t ed t o  ground . The g round wire is 
als o  checked to insure that it is capab le of hand l ing a large curren t  
(10-15 amp s )  should the neu t ra l  f a i l  o r  if the ho t w i r e  should c o n t ac t  
the ground o r  t h e  case o f  the ins t rument . In s ome c a s e s  the \vi r e  migh t  
show a l ow res i s t ance i f  che cked wi th a norma l ohmme t e r ,  b u t  a large 
c urren t  migh t p roduce enough hea t a t  a poor conne c t i o n  to s ep arate the 
ground wire . A s p e c ia l  t e s t e r  i s  avai lab l e whi ch is p lugged int o  two 
ou t l e t s  and will check the gro und co n t inu i ty . Thes e spec ia l t e s t e rs are 
ca lled n g r o und in t e g r i t y  t e s t e rs " b e c aus e they a l s o check the ab i l ity o f  
the gro und �ir e t o  car ry large f ault curren t s . 
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I n  add i t ion t o  checking the int e g r ity o f  the outle t gro und wire , 
the ou t let  should b e che cke d for  proper p o larity . The hot , n e.u t ral ,  
and gro unding conduc t ors each have an as s igned p in in the s tandard out­
let . I f  these conne c t ions are int er changed , the c ons equence s  could b e  
terrible . For examp le , i f  the ho t and g round were. interchanged , any 
device p l ugged i n t o  the out l e t  would have the 120 vol t  l ine p ower 
app l ie d  d ir e ctly to  the cas e o f  .the ins t rument . An inexp ens ive tester 
i s  ava ilab l e  wh i ch p lugs i n t o  the ou tle t and l ight s ind i c a te if the . 
p olari ty is correc t o r  incorrec t .  With this s imp le , inexpens ive tes ter  
only a few s econds are  requi red t o  check each outlet  • 
. To p rovide a safe electrical sys t em , speci f ic out l e t s  in each 
patient room shou ld b e  des ignated for patient equipment only . I f more 
than one o u t l e t i s  req uired , all out l e t s  should b e  on the s ame c ircuit , 
and no o ther out lets  should be on that c ircuit . By r e s e rving one c ircuit 
for pat ient e quipment ,  there is much l e s s  likel ihood that a pat ient wil l  
b e  connec ted t o  two grounds with dif ferent vo ltages . (Rememb er the 
example o f  the patien t electrocuted by the faulty vacuum c leaner in the 
hal lway ? )  When des ignat ing ou t lets for pat i ent u s e , a minimum o f  two 
dup lex out le t s should be ins t a l l e d  for regular p a tient locat ions and four 
dup lex out le t s  f o r  e ach p a t ient should be ava ilab l e  in int ens ive care and 
c o ronary c a re un i t s . 
In add i t ion to  checking the g round ing wire for con t inuity t o  earth 
ground , certain r e s t r i c t ions mus t b e  p lace d  on the manner in which the 
gro und s are c onnec ted . The p roper method of conne c t ing a ground sys tem 
i s  ca l led the " t re e" or " equ ip o t ent ial
" gro und sys t em .  (See Fi gure 4 ) . 
-
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Gr.d 
Note: If. eonveni-ant. ground wires tc building structures may b� run 
d1 re<:tly to refer�ce ground in distribution panal, omitting the 
separate rcom·grounding bus. 
12 AWG 
(green) 
Patient� 
grounding point 
for bed 8 
Figure 4 .  Princ iple of  an equipo tential grounding sys t em 
in one room or cub icle f . . d . . 1 4  o a n  int ens ive care or car iac c ar e  uni t . 
No t ice that a l l  the ground ing wires "b ranch" out from a c entral " trunk" . 
The c en t ra l  t runk is c a l led the reference ground and is c onnec ted by a 
grounding c ab le t o  the ground bus in the power d is t r ib u t ion pane l .  
An imp roper meth o d  o f  grounding i s  il lus t rated i n  F igure 5 .  This 
typ e  of  g round is called the ' :daisy chain gro und" . No t i c e  that the 
exis t ence of ground at each outlet d epends upon the cont inui ty o f  all 
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the o t he r g r o und s b e t we en t ha t  outle t and t h e  p ower d is tr ibu t ion panel . 
F i gure 5 .  A Da isy Chain Ground . 
Th i s  method o f  g ro und ing is t o  b e  avo i d ed i f  a t  a l l  p o s s ib le . 
Al l e q u ipme n t  t h a t will o r  could be  used near a pa t i en t with an 
indwe l l ing c a th e ter mus t  b e  checked for leakage current . Thi s  would 
inc lude el ec t ric b eds , moni tors , suc t ion pump s , l amp s , d e f ib r illators , 
and s o on . Some ins trument s are no t norma lly u s ed in c r i t i cal p a t i en t  
loc a t ions . However , i f  the unit f a i l s  tha t is normally u s e d , ano ther 
. un i t  would b e  b ro ught int o  the crit ical area . Th e re f o r e , the s tandby o r  
reserve uni t should b e  t e s te d  a l s o  und er normal c ond i t i ons .  Many t imes 
the cen t r a l s up p ly ma in t a ins an inven t o ry of ins t rumen t s ,  for examp l e  
suc ti on p ump s , f o r  us e in the ent i r e  ho s p i t a l . If tha t i s  the c as e , _ a l l  
the sucti o n  pumps should be  ch e cked and c e r t i f i e d  for u s e  in th e c ri t ic al 
pa t ie n t  l o c a t ions . 
To meas u re the l e aka� current · o f  an ins t rumen t the .ground wire is 
dis c onnec t ed f rom the c ircu i t  ( S ee F igure 6) and a cur ren t me t e r  wi th 
Figure 6. Ins t rument with no ground r e a dy f o r  t e s t ing . 
500 ohms res i s t anc e i s  conne c t ed b etwe en the c as e  o f  the ins t rumen t  o r  
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the g round wire and a g round point . The read ing o f  the me t e r  is recorded 
und er s everal c ond it ions . ( S ee Figure 7 ) . The me t er will r e a d  the 
amount of curre n t  whi ch would f low through a grounded p a t ient i f  he 
Figure 7 .  No rmal and reve rs ed polarity for checking leakage current .  
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t o u ched the in s t rumen t wh i le the g round condu c t o r  was b r oken . The me t er 
read ing i s  ob s e rved wi t h  the powe r swi t ch o f  the ins tr ument in b o th the 
ON and OFF p os i t ion , and wi th the power conduc tors wi th b oth normal and 
reve r s e d  p o l ar i ty .  S trang e ly enough , many ins t rumen t s  have mo re le.akag e  
with t h e  p owe r swi t ch i n  the OFF pos i t ion than in the O N  p o s i t i on . 
Chang ing the p o l ar i t y  o f  the p ower conduc tors w i l l  a l s o  change th e leak-
ag e current in many c a s e s . Rememb er tha t if a che a t e r  p lu g  was used the 
in s t r umen t  wou l d be ungrounded and the po lar ity c ou l d  be e a s i ly rever s ed . 
In add i ti on t o  checking leakage current o f  a l l  elec t ri c al equipment , 
the l eakage from any me t a l  s u r f  ac e wi thin s ix feet o f  any p a t i ent wi th a 
c a theter in the hea r t  should also b e  mea.s ured . In s ome c a s e s  the met a l  
can ac t as a n  an tenna and have leakage current , even though the ins t rument 
i s  no t e l e c t r i c a l . .An examp l e would b e  a metal b e ds id e  t ab l e or chai r . 
Spec ial ins t ruments are ava i lab l e f rom commercial manufac tur ers for 
e le c t r i c a l  s a f e t y  t e s t ing . One examp le is a r e l a t ive ly inexp ens ive 
(abou t  $100 ) me t er wh ich c an be used for check ing g round wir e  con t inu i ty , 
out l e t  p o lar i ty , and ins t rument l e akage current . O f  c o u r s e  more exp ens ive 
( $ 6 0 0  - $ 1 , 000)  in s t rumen t s are avai l ab le wh ich make the t e s t ing p ro cedure 
eas ier ,  but the l e s s  exp ens ive me t e rs will suff i c e . 
As a s umma ry f o r  areas where p a t ient s migh t  have an indwe ll ing hear t  
cathe t e r , the f o l l owing tes t s  should b e performe d : 
1 )  Al l e le c t r ic al equipment should b e  che cked f o r  ground wire 
con t inui ty . 
2 )  Leakage c ur ren t should b e  checked f o r  a l l  c omb ina t ions o f  
p o lar ity and p owe r swi tch p o s i t ions . 
-
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3) Al l o u t le t s shou ld b e  che cked f o r  ground wire int egr i ty 
a nd p ro p e r  p o la r ity .  
4 ) The g r o und s ys tem should b e  o f  the t re e  o r  e q u ip o t e n t ial 
ty p e , no t o f  the daisy-chain typ e .  
5 ) All m e t al surfaces wi thin s ix f e e t o f  the p a t i en t  should 
be checked for l eakage c urrent and grounde d i f  nec e s s ary . 
The o pe r a t in g  the a t er a l s o  requires s p e c i a l  a t t en t ion . As ment ioned 
earlier op era t ing rooms are equipp e d  with conduc t ive f lo o rs . The s e  
f l o o rs hav e  a r e s i s t an c e  t o  g round o f  2 5 , 000 t o  1 , 00 0 , 0 0 0  ohms . Th e  
purp os e  o f  this va lue o f  res is tanc e i s  t o  b e  ab le t o  d r a in o f f any s t a t ic 
e l ec t ric i ty wh ich m i gh t build up i n  the opera t ing r oom , y e t  the res i s t ance 
is h igh eno ugh s o  t h a t  a p e r s on c on t a c t ing a 120 vo l t  p ower l ine wo u ld 
only r e c e ive a s h o c k  o f  0 . 1 2 to 4 . 8  mill iamp s . Thi s  wo uld no t e le c t ro -
c u t e  a normal p er s on . The f l oor mus t  be che cked a t  int e rva l s  o f  no t 
mo re than one month t o  b e  s ur e  that the f loor mee t s  the requiremen t . For 
exa c t  t e s t ing ins truc t ions , the Nat ional F i r e  Pro t ec t ion As s o c ia t ion 
(NFPA) s t andar d No . 5 6A should be c ons ul ted . 
In ad d i t ion to  the c onduc t ive f loors , the op e ra t ing room mus t b e  
s up p l i ed b y  an i solated p owe r sys t em .  The is o la ted -sys t em i s  used t o  
he lp p r event a sp ark should a n  e l e c t r i c a l  power l ine b e  accidentally 
gro unded . Th e  i s o l a t e d  p ower sy s t em mus t  have a Line I s o la t ion Mon i t or 
(LIM) b u i l t  in . The L IM cons t an t ly checks t o  s e e  t ha t the i s o lated 
sy s t em is no t a c c id en t a l ly grounded .  The LIH contains a b u i l t in t e s t  
c ircui t which c an b e  used to  check if t h e  LHf i s  s t i l l  working . Th e
 
' 
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L IM mus t  be che cked a t  in t ervals no t to exc e e d  o n e  week . F o r  the exa c t  
te s t ing p ro c edures , re f e r  to NFPA s tandard No . 5 6A .  
The p l ug s a n d  o u t le t s  us e d  i n  f lammab l e  inh al a t ion anes the t i z ing 
lo c a t ions mu s t  be of a s p e c ia l  type . The s e  sp ec ial p lug s  and o u t l e t s  are 
cons t ruc t ed s o  t hat the danger o f  sparks ca.used by c onne c t ion o f  equip ­
ment t o  the p owe r sys t em is minimi zed . For the exac t rule s  c on s u l t  the 
Na t ional Elec t r ical Cod e No . 70�1 9 75 , which is p ub l ished by the NFPA. 
Any t ime f lammable anes the t ics are used great c are mus t be taken 
to be sure that an a c c ident al spark does no t ignit e  th e anes the t ic . The 
u s e  o f  e l e c t ro c au t ery and elect rosurgical ins t rumen t s  is res t ri c t ed and 
they' ,mus t  be u s ed wi th extreme care in the surge ry sui t e . C onduc t ive 
foo twear mus t be wo rn wh i l e in the surgical s u i t e .  An equip o t ential 
g r o und ing sys tem is now required in op erating rooms . The NFPA s tandard 
No . 5 6A c on tains the rules and regul a t ions per ta ining t o  th e  surgic a l  
s ui t e . 
Whenever you are dealing with elec t r i c a l  s afe t y , i t  i s  a lways bes t 
to check . Cons u l t  with you r .  s ta t e  Hea l th Dep a r tmen t , wh ich i s  usually 
in charge o f  enf o r c ing the rule s o f  s a f e ty . The NFPA manu
a l s  are incor­
·po ra t ed int o  l aw in mo s t  s t a tes , although the manual s
 are o f t en hard to 
under s t and . 
ELE CTRI CAL SAFETY 
THE ACTION PROGRAM 
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W e  h ave al ready p re s en t ed s everal typ i ca l  ha z ards that can develop 
in the hosp i t al . We have p resen t ed s ome me thod s o f  p reven t ing o r  
reduc ing the s e  h azard s � Bu t how should thes e  ide a s  b e  c on s o l idated into 
a p lan o f  a c t i o n ?  
A s  a f irs t s t ep the adminis trat ion (the s a fe ty commi t te e ) mus t  · 
eva lua t e  the need s o f  the ho s p i tal . Each hos p i t al h a s  d i f fe rent nee ds . 
Ho sp i t al s  wi th e laborate equ ipmen t  requi re a more sophis t ic a t ed p rogram 
than ho s p i t a l s  with min imum e quipmen t . 
Af ter the eva luat ion o f  the needs o f  the ins t it u t i on , the a dmin­
i s t ra t ion o r  sa f e t y  c ommi t t ee mus t  d e vis e an ele c t ri c a l  s a f e t y  p rogr am .  
Cer t a in t es t s  are required by law and mus t  b e  pe r f o rmed a t  s p e c i f i c  
t ime interva l s . Other t e s t s are no t mand atory b u t  may b e  adv i s ab l e  f o r  
p ro t e c t ion ag ains t l egal s u i t s . The local hea lth d ep a r tmen t i s  a good 
res our c e  f o r  advice in ini t ia t ing a s a fe ty p rogram . 
One o f  the bes t p r o te c t ions again s t  a l egal s u i t  c oncerning an 
elec t r i c a l  a c c ident i s  a we l l-document e d  s a fe ty p ro gram .  Th e d o cu­
men ta t ion should inc lude a lis t ing of the areas o f  c oncerns in the 
hosp i t a l , the t e s t s  that a r e  to b e  p e r f o rme d t o  che c k  tho s e  a reas , the 
f r e qu ency of tho s e  t e s t s , the accep t ab l e  l im i t s  f or t es t  res u l t s ,  and 
the p e rs on or g r oup r e s p ons ib l e  for each t e s t . I t  i s  b et t e r  to adhere 
to a minima l po l icy than to engage in a mo re el ab o ra t e p ro g ram i n  a 
hapha z ard manner . 
.. 
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For maximum p ro t ec t ion , the s a fe t y  p rogram shou�d b e spe l led o ut 
in a b ound no t e b o ok , r ather than in a t hree- r ing b in der . A b o und note­
book is cons idered go o d  ev idence i n  court proceedings . Each t es t  should 
be des c r ib ed so t h a t  an ou t s i der coul d p erform the t es t s  i f  n e c e s s ary . 
Withou t d ocument a t ior. , the result of an un t imely r e t iremen t , i llne s s , or  
death co uld b e  t h e  loss o f  an en t i r e  s af e ty p rogram .  Al l ent ries t o  the 
book shou ld be dat ed and s i gned . Several additional not ebo oks can b e  
us ed to r e c o rd t h e  r e s ul t s  o f  equipmen t t es t s . A s eparat e not ebook 
migh t b e  kep t fo r each a rea of  the hosp i t a l . A card sy s t em might also 
b e  us e d  for recording test res ul t s . Eve ry ho sp i ta l should ini t ia t e  
c e r t a in min imum tes t s . For a minimum inves tment ( $ 100 ) , an out le t  
polar ity  t es ter and a bas ic comb inat ion ohmme ter-leakage cur rent t e s t e r  
can be p urchas ed . Th is  would enable th e hospital t o  t es t  the outle ts 
for p roper  polar ity and ground cont inu i ty , as wel l  a s  che ck e q uipment 
for b roken ground wires and exces s ive leakage c urren t . The a re as o f  
grea t e s t  c oncern should b e  t e s ted f i rs t . F o r  examp le , areas where 
crit ically ill p a t i ent s are cared for would be v e ry imp or tant . A large 
hosp i tal would have many areas of con c e rn : int ens ive c a re uni t ,  
coronary c a r e  uni t ,  c ardiac cathe t er i z at ion lab o rat o ry , s urgery , phy s ical 
therapy and the emergency room . 
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CHAPTER 1 7  - CONCLUS ION 
Thi s  t ex t  has presented the basic knowledge nece s s ary t o  unders t and 
ho spital elec trical safety and to  ini t iate an ele c t rical sa fety p ro gram .. 
However , reading a s ingle text does no t make the reader an expert and 
it is hoped that caut ion will be exercised in the app l i c a t ion of this 
knowledge . The reader should know his l imit a t ions and no t get  in too  
deep . 
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AP PEND IX I 
PRE FIXES 
Many uni t s  of e l ec trici ty are e i ther too small or t o o  large f o r  
use i n  eve ryday s i tuat ions . For ins tance , it  is awkward to talk about 
t en mill ion ohms o r  1 3 5 -mil l ionths of  an ampere . F or these reason s  
scien t is t s  have deve l oped a s ys tem o f  p re f ixes t o  a t t ach t o  the 
b eginning of words to  make the wo rd rep re s ent e i th e r  larger or sma l le r  
uni t s . For exa�p le , the word met er represen t s  approximate ly one yard . 
By a t tach ing the p re f ix milli- t o  me ter , the result , a millimeter . 
represents one- thousandth o f  a meter . By a t tach ing the p re f ix kilo­
t o  make kil omet e r ,  one thousand meters can b e  eas i ly rep resented . In 
addit ion , abbrev iat i ons can be us ed for mo s t  pre f ixe s . For examp le , 
an " m" r epresen ts milli while a 1 1k" repre s ent s kilo . S ince the abbre­
via t ion f o r met er i s  also "m" , a mil l ime ter is abbreviat ed "mm" , whi le 
a kilome t er is abbrevia t ed "km" . These shortcuts  a llow the s c ient is t s , 
and now you , to speak o f  very large or very small numb e r s  eas ily . 
Besides kilo , ano ther p r.e f ix for increasing the value of a uni t  i s  
meg or mega , wh ich rep resents o n e  million .  The l e t t er abbrevia t ion for 
meg is "M" . Thus , t en mil l ion ohms b ecomes 10 }'fj2 whi ch i s  t en megohms . 
B es ides milli ano ther p re f ix for decreas ing the value of a uni t is 
a mic ro , wh ich rep r e s en t s  one-mill ion th . The abbrevia t ion f or micro 
is the Greek l e t t e r  mu which l ooks l ike a u with a t a i l . I t  is wr i tten 
l ike thi s : " µ " . Thus twen ty- f ive mill ion ths o f  an amp ere would be 
wr i t t en as  25 �A . 
O ther less commonly us ed units  inc lud e d
ec i- f o r  one- tenth , centi-
95 
for one-hundred th , deka for ten ,  and hec to for one hundr e d . The abbre-
viat i o n s  are " d " , " c " , " <la" , and " h "  resp e c t ively . The s e  p re fixes are 
summa r i z e d  in F i gu r e  1 .  
MULT IPLY BY PREFIX SYMBOL 
----
1 , 000 , 0 0 0  meg (a)  M 
1 , 00 0  ki l o  k 
100 hecto h 
1 0  deka da 
0 . 1  deci d 
0 . 01 c en t i  c 
0 . 00 1  mil l i  m 
0 . 000001 micro µ 
F igure 1 .  P re f ix ' s  and Symb o l s . 
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AP PENDIX I I  
SAi."'vfPLE TESTS 
The " El e c t r ic a l  S a fe ty-The S o lu t io n s "  s e c t ion exp la ined s ome o f  
the genera l  t e s t s  tha t should b e  p e r formed f o r  e le c t r i c a l  s a f e ty . Of 
cours e ,  add i t ional t e s t s  could be p er f o rmed on many ins trumen t s . For 
examp l e , ECG mon i to r s should be checked for calib ra t ion of th e  ECG . 
B o th vol tage and t ime c a l ib ra t ion should b e  checked . The r a t e  alarms 
sho uld b e  checked . I f  the mon i t o r  i s  p ar t  o f  a beds ide-nurse s ta t ion 
comb ina t i on , th e s y s t em should b e  che cked to s ee if they a r e  p rop e r ly 
t ied . together . The pat ient cab les should b e  checked .  The c a s e  should 
be checked for dent s which might ind icate the instrument was drop pe d . 
A vis ua l ins p ec t i on f o r  s p i l led l i quids s h o u l d  b e  c onduc t e d . Obvious ly 
s ome o f  the s e t e s t s  shou l d  be c onduc ted every t ime the ins tr ument i s  
u s e d , wh i l e  o thers should b e  done monthly whi le o thers should b e  done 
annually . 
As an examp l e , t he nurse c o u l d  vi s ua l ly ins p e c t the mon i t or each 
97 
us e f o r  a p p ea rance , a larm op e ra t i on , ECG c l ar i ty (no is e) , and ground ing 
wires . The main t enance p ers onnel c o uld t es t for leakage curren t , ground 
wire con t inui ty and c a l ib r a t ion on a mon thly b as is . A b i omed ic al 
eng ineer o r  the manu f a c t ure r  c o u l d  c onduc t annua l ch ecks on c ommon mod e  
rej e c t ion , input imp e d an c e , no i s e l eve l s , fre quency r e s ponse ,  ga in , 
l inearit y , c a l ib ra t ion , sweep / p a p e r  s pe e d , r a t e  me t e r , contro l in t e r­
a c t i o n , t ra n s i en t leakage , and i n t e rnal c ompone
n t s . 
The t e s t s  wo uld be d i f f e r ent for a d e f ib r i l l a t o r . B e f o re and a f t e r  
e a c h us e ,  t h e  nur s e  c ould check t h e  charge 
ra t e , p ad d le c ond i t i on , 
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s te r i l i za t ion , s to rage , accessories , and a v i s u a l  check o n  the gene r� l 
c ond i t ion . The main t enance p er s onne l  c ould p rovide a mon thly check o f  
leakage c ur rent , ground wire con t inu i ty ,  p addle c ab l e c on t inu i ty , 
discharge into t e s t e r , �nd the swit ches and knob s . A b iome d i c a l  engine e r  
o r  t h e  manufac turer could p rovide yearly checks o n  the aut oma t ic d is ­
charge , wave shap e , energy calib ra t ion , capac i to r  leakage , in t ernal 
c omponent s ,  synchron i z er , and the -paddle cond i t ion . 
The s e  t e s t s  rep r e s en t  a p os s ib l e  schedul e o f  ma int enance .  Ind ividual 
s ituat ions wi l l  d ic t a t e  the exac t s ch edule for each uni t  in each hosp i t al . 
The exac t t es t s  and exa c t  t iming are no t c r i t ical . I t  i s  mos t  importan t  
t h a t  a regular p ro gr am i s  es t ab lished and fol lowe d . I t  is a c t ually 
b e t ter t o  rel i g iously f o l low a tes t p ro c edure eve ry s ix months than t o  
r andomly t e s t ,  s om e t imes every mon t h ,  s ome t imes eve ry yea r ,  s omet imes 
no t at a l l . The l aw s pe c if ie s  s ome tes t s  and the int e rva ls a t  which they 
sho uld b e  p e r f o rmed . Your local regulatory agen cy i s  the bes t place t o  
check . The rules vary f rom s ta t e- to-s tate and year-t o-y ea r . 
